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PENDAHULUAN 

Saya bcrasa bangga dan hcrsyukur kepada Allah Sublrn,rnhu Walaala 
kcrana Arkib Ncgarn telah dapal mcngusahakan satu lagi pencrhitan. kali 
ini di dalam jcnis 'in-cxtenso' mcngcnai has ii karya seorang tokoh negara. 
Pcncrhilan sepcrti ini bertujuan untuk menerbitkan karya-karya yang 
bclum dicctak daripada kumpulan bahan-bahan kepunyaan seseorang 
tokoh ncgarn yang disimpan di Arkib Negara. Di dalam usalrn pertama ini. 
kami tclah memilih karya Allahyarham Aminuddin Baki untuk 
menycbarkan hasil penulisan scorang tokoh agong di dalam bidang 
pcndidikan. Pencrbitan ini diusahakan sempcna sambutan Hari ·Guru 
Tahun 1981 iait u pad a I 6hb. Mei ini da11 adalah menjadi lrnrnpan kami 
h:1h:l\\'.t r~ncrhil:lll ini ak:111 111c11,iadi h:1h:rn ru,iuk1111 yang hcrgun:1 kcpuda 
scmua yang bcrminat khususnya para pcndidik di ncgara ini. 

Pern:rbitan ini yang bcr1ujuk 'The National School of Malaya --1 ls 
Problems. Proposed Curriculum :111d Activities· tel~1h disedi:.ikan oleh 
Allahyarlrnm Aminuddin Baki dalarn hulan April. 1953 iaitu 28 lahun 
yang lalu. Karya bcliau ini tcn.Japat t.li dalam kumpulan Surat-surat 
Pcrscndirian bcliau yang disimpan di Arkib Negara. Kumpulan surat
sural pcrscndirian Allahyarliarn tclah dihadiahkan kq1:1da Arkih Negara 
olch balu Allahyarham Puan Noornini binti Ahu Bakar dalam tahun 1967. 
i\1alangnya balwn-bahan kcpunyaan Allah:Yarham yang dapat dikumpul 
dan cJihadiahk:111 kcpacJa Arkib Negara tidak bcgitu banynk lelapi bahan 
scperti pcnulisun Allahyarham mcngcnai 'National School' adalah amnl 
pcnting dan mcnarik sekali clan kami dapali perlu untuk menerbitkannya 
untuk cJiscbarkan kcpada orang ramai. 

Pcnulisan mengenai 'f',;atiunal School' ini tclah diusahakan oleh 
Allahyarham dalam lahun 1953. Memandangkan penulisan ini dibuat 
empat tahun scbelum ncgarn mencapai kemerdekaan, harnpan dan 
aspirnsi yang dibcnlangkan itu adalah amat jauh pemandangannya dan 
ramalan-ramalan pula cukup bcrnas dan tepal sekali. Kita dapati bahawct 
schahagian daripada perknra-perkarn yang diutarakan oleh bcliau 
tclahJlllll dilaks:lllakan oleh Kernjaan samada semenjak beberapa tahun 
yang lan1pau :tlau di dalam masa kebelakangan ini. Walaupun ada 
daripada pcrkara-pcrkarn yang dikcmukakan oleh beliau telah dilalui oleh 
masa. jika dilihal t.lari kaca nwla sckarang, telapi ada fakta-fakta yang 
kcliha ta 11 sepcrl i pcrkara scmnsa yang mem bua l penulisan ini ke/ilrnlan 
·current·. 

~-lanuskrip asal karya Allahyarham ini tcrdapal di dalarn Kumpulan 
Surat-surat Pcrscmlirian hcliau di Arkib Negara dan ujud di dala111 dua 
,·crsi: salu di dalam bcntuk vcrsi (atau tlraf) pcrtama y:rng ditulis di dal:1111 



huku 'exercise' bi.is.i sclch,d 70 muka. Di dalam draf pcrtama ini terdap;.f 
scgala c;1tita11 hclittu dan pcmbcnlukan idea mengenai lajuk 'Nalio!1a 
School' ini. Vcrsi kcdua juga di lulis-langan di dalam buku 'exercise 
y(1ng tcbal () I muka. Vcrsi ini lcngkap den~an ~ulit depan bertajuk. !11U~! 
kandung,111. catitan-calitan kaki. senarat ruJukan dll. ~anusknp ~~ 
kclilrntun siar dc.111 scdia unluk dilerbitkan. Untuk ~ncnerb1tkan.karya.'~ 
sunting,111 yang minirna sahaja tclah dibuat olch Arkt.b Negara. D1 san.1ptnJ 
itu .lahulan inijuga Lelah bcrkcscmpatan untuk me111111ta bantu~tn danpadl 
Cik /\si:th Abu Samah. Pcngarah Pusat Perkembangan l~unkulum dal 
Encik Onwr Mohd. Hashim. Pengarah Lembaga Pepenksaan (kedu~ 
duanya dari Kcmcntcrian Pelajaran) unl uk meneliti manuskrip ini dal 
kumi ;inrnt mcnghargai scgala tcguran clan panduan yan cla1 

1.lisumbangkan olch mereka. . . 
;\d:tlah mcnjadi lrnrapan kami bahawa pcnerb1la11 yang kamt usahaka 

in, 1id.1k tinggal mcnjadi buku bacu:111 sahaja. Kami_ pc_rc_aya lcnlu a~ 
dikalangan pant rcndidik dan ccndikiawan di ncgara k1ta 1111 yang bcrscd\ 
untuk 111 cmbual huraian kc alas hujah-hujah yang dikemukakan ol~ 
Alluhyurlrnm itu. Ada bcbcrapa pcrbtra yang telah ditim_bulkrn~ ~le 
hcliau misalnya di dalam bab mcngenai 'curriculum' dan '11at1011-build1111 
yang pt1sli bolcl1 dianalisa dan diku1~as. den?an terperinci_ ?leh par 
ccndikiawan kita. Bcgilu juga me11gena1 la111-la111 aspek pcnd1d1kan yai1 
lmlch uibual pcrbandingan dcngan segala rerkcmbangan yang lei~ 
1-v..:rhii·.u ui nc!.!ara ini. Scsungguhnya kami di Arkib Negara mengah 
:·· ·.:\ .::-: c.:---a-:~r~J rcahi daripada orang rnmai lerhadap karya .-\llahyar~a! 
.\rn:nuJdin Baki ini khu'.--mn:,a untuk ·mcnga~1:.lli:a dan mcnghura1k~ 
;1,rck-a~rck lcrlcnlu yang uiularakan olch hcl1au 1tu. . . : 

Scrat~ yang s.aya nyatakan di alas inil,d, pcrlama kali Ark!b Neg,ll 
mrncrhitkan ·unpubli:-;llcd worb' :-;curang 1okol1 nc~a_ra. Lcb.111 bany~ 
lagi k:1ryu scdcmikian akan dilerbitkan olch Jabalan 1111 pacJa rm.1sa.-ma1 
~,ka11 dalang. S_ch~in daripada me11ambal~k~111_b_,'.ha11 b:caa_n dan ruJu~aj 
1·rnrnran kam1 1alah supaya usalrn 1111 c1k.111 n~.cmb<1nlu kc ari 
mcnimhulk.111 111i1rnl orang ramai unluk membual kaJH\11 yang 111'·--,lala 
111L't1gc1wi hal1.111-bahan di dalam simpanc.111 Arkib Negara. 
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RIWA \'AT HlDUP 

,.\,nrnudd111 lfal,.i tdah di1;1hir"a11 pad:1 2<1hh. Ju11ut1ri, 1926 di Chcmur. 
Paa~ Jan 1dalt mc:ndarat pc11didika11 di Sckolah Anderson. lpoh. 
t:ni,c:r"iti \(ala~a (Singarura) scrta Univcrsiti London. Beliau 
mt:mpun~ai rc:"(1J pcbjaran ~ a11g cc:mcrlang dan tclah mcndapat hadiah 
pdajar.111 Quc:c:11·, Sdttllar--hir d:tl:1111 tahun 1950. iaitu satu biasiswa yang 
paling diltargai d:111 "cmudian -;c:ha,;:ii ()uc:cn·s Fellow dalam lahun 1956. 
Sc:tdah mt.'mr~r(1khi ijal'ah 1\la,tt.'r 1lf f\.lctlwt.ls dari Uni,-crsiti London 
bdi:1u mc:111;1,u"i rcrU1iJmata11 pd:ijaran Jan bcrtug:is ui Sultan Idris 
Trainmg (\1lkgc. KcmuJ,an hdiau hc:rtugas pula scbagai Kctua Penolong 
Sctiau,aha di Kemcntcrian Pel:tjaran. hcliau pcrnah juga 111enjadi Ketua 
Pcgaw:..ti Pdajaran Ncg.cri Scmhila11 uan Selangor. Bcliau dilantik scbagai 
Kc1ua Pcna5ilw1 Pdajaran pada kctika hcrumur J6 tahun dan mcrupakan 
f'1,:gawai y:..tng termuJ:.i sdali pl'.'rnah mcmcgang jawatan sctinggi itu. 
Ucliau s~mp:11 mcmcgang j;l\\:.llan tcrschut sclama cmpal tahun sahaja 
apahila hdiau mcninggal Ju11i:1 dengan mcngcjut pada 24hh. Discmher. 
1%5 tct~tpi <lalam ma-.a cmpat tahu11 itu hanyak pcrubahan yang penling 
tclah h<,;rla"u <li J;ilam sistcm pcl:ijaran di ncgara ini. 

:\minuJJin Baki terkcnal schagai pcju:rng di dalam lapangan pclajaran. 
Pada \\aktu ~ruhahan hcsar-hcsar:111 dan pcrgolakan politik dan sosial 
terjaJi Ji 11q~ara i11i sekpas pcrang. pcrasaan kchangsaan telah 
mcrnr~n~~truhi jiwanya lkngan scrc1rnhnya. Di dnlam pcristiwa 
~r:,;cjar:1h scrcrli pcrjuangan 111c11t1111bangkan Malayan Union dll. 
,.\rninuddin Baki juga lurul hcrl-:ci.:impung tctap di dalam politik pelajar. 
Bcr~ama-sama rakan-rakannya di Univcrsiti Malaya beliau Lelah 
mcnuhuhkan Gahungan Pclajar-rclajar Mclayu Scmenanjung (GPMS) 
pacJa 14hb. Ogos. 1948 di Kuala Lumpur. 

,\rninudJin Baki adalah satu-satunya Pcg.awai Pelujurnil yang telah 
m~nduduki hamrir scmua Jawatankuasa yung ditubuhkun olch Kerajaan 
untuk 111c:11gbji atau mcnguhah sistcm pclajaran di saat·-saul sebelum dun 
sdrras ncgara mcncapai kcmcrdckaan. Di antaranya ialah:-

Jawatanku:isa Mcnyiasat Mogok Sultnn Idris Training Kolej pada lahun 
1950. 
Jawatankuasa Barnes tahun 1951, 
Jawatankuasa Razak tahun 1956. 
Jawatankuasa Rahman Talib lahun 1960, 
Jawalank uasa Kcrnjaan Mcnyiasal Kclemahan M urid-muri<l Melayu di 
<..lalam 1\-kmasukki Sckolah-sckolah Mcnengah yang dipcngcrusikannya 
scndiri. 
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Jawalankuasa Mcrancang Pclajunrn Tinggi dan 
Jawalankuasa Pelajaran Ancka Jurusan 

Scmcnjak Mcrdcka banyak perubahan berlaku di dalam sister 
pcnuidikan; anlarn lain dapal disaksikan lerletaknya asas pendidika 
nasio1wl. murid-murid sekolah bertambah kali ganda jumlahnya 
pclajaran pcrcunrn <liberi kepada kanak-kanak yang berumur 15 lahur 
pclajan.111 rcnclah percuma diwajibkan di sekolah-sekolah di Tana 
Mclayu dan juga di ncgeri-negeri Borneo, pendidikan aliran perantaraa • 
Uahasa Kebang.saan telah berkembang dengan subor, kebanyaka: 
daripadc:1 sekolah-sekolah China telah dicantumkan di dalam sister 
pcndidikan nasional, satu universiti kebangsaan telah dibentuk, r" 11jara 
tcknik dipcrluaskan, penyeliaan sekolah-sekolah diperkt 1ka1 
pcndafbran sekolah dan guru di pusal, rnncangan-rancangan latiha 
pcrguruan disusun scmula dan disatukc.111, dan sistcrn ancka jurusa 
dimulakan semcnjak tahun 19M. Di d .. tlam pcrubalrnn besar-besaran c 
dalam sistem pcndidikan ini Aminuddin Baki memegang pelaku utam 
scbagai penasihat, pcnggcrak dt1yausaha dan penyumbang idea. 

Sungguhpun jawatan Kclua Penasihat. Pclajaran memerlukan seluru 
lcnaga dan langgungjawab bcliau dan sungguhpun jawalan ya~ 
dipikulnya itu begitu beral, Allahyarham mempunyai minat yang besar C 

dalam berbagai pergerakan lain. Beliau mengekalkan hubungan denga 
pcrsatuan-pcrsa\uan pclajar dan guru-guru seperti GPMS dan Kesatua 
Kcbangsaan Guru-guru Mclayu, Dewan Kebangsaan Kebudayaar 
Lembaga TcU1p Kongrcs dan lain-lain. Di samping itu beliau cergasjuga C 
dalam Dewan Senate Pcntadbirnn Universiti Malaya, penaung kepad 
Pcrsatuan Al-Rahman dan Pcngcrusi Pcrsatuan Scjarah, Malaya dan Ah 
Lcmhaga Pcngarah LJcwl111 Uahasa & Pustaka. 

1 

Kcpau~, J\minuduin lfoki pclnj:1rn11 Mcl.1yulah mcnja<li anak enrnsny 
dan di dalam hidang inillll1 nrnsyarakat ak,111 rncngenangnya seliap mass 
Kemajuan di dalam bidang pclajarnn Mclayu dalam tahun lima puluha) 
chrn c1rn111 pululrnn udalah scbahagian bcsar hasil usaha bclia1; 
Pcnamhi.tlrnn jumlah rnurid-muri<l clctripac..la 500 orang di c..lalH' 1hui 
1958 hingga 11~cnj:.1c..li 50,000di dalam tahun 1965, pcmbangunan b, .. _..:rap 
b:rnyak sckolah 111cncngah Mcl,1yu, pcrmulaan sijil-sijil pclajaran dai 
pcpcriksaan c.Ji dalam Balrnsa Mclayu LCE, MCE dan HSC adalah d 
an tarn basil-basil usaha bcliau. Pcnubuhan Joint Examinations Boarc. 
pada Ogos, I 96J yt1ng bcliau scndiri mempengcrusikannya adalah hasi 
pcrundingan sclama 3 tahun untuk mencari salu jalan keluar bag 
pcl<tjarnn Mcl.,yu sclcpas Sijil Pcrsekolahan dcngan perantaraan Bahas1 
Melayu. 

Schagai scorang yHng kuat beribadat, bcliau mcmperolehi kckuatat 
rohani cJaripada scjarah keagongan fslam. Bagi bcliau, ugama adalal 
un I u k mcm bim hi ng mu n usia ke jal;,111 yang scjah lera di dunia sambi 

iv 

mrmrnuhi krpcrluan-kcpcrluan akhirnt. Tegas beliau, "Uganrn dijunjung. 
tamadJun <lipimpin". 

Di dalam analisa hcliau mcngcnai kemunduran anak-anak Meluyu di 
dalam lara11ga11 rclajarnn di hawah rancangan Gerakan Obor yang telah 
disiarkan di J:tlam J siri mrlalui Rt1dio Malaysia dalam bulan Januari 
I %-L hcliau mcrintih tcntang pcrubahan sikap hid up dan fahaman orang
llntng :\Jclayu yang tiJak scjajar dcngan perkembangan politik, sosial dan 
ckllllOllli di ncgara yang suJah mcrdcka dan berdaulal. 

lkli:iu trl:ih 111rningg:1I duni:1 di sa:it-saal sistem pelajarnn 11eg<1rn di 
ambang pcruhahan hcs:1r-hcsarn11 dalam nrnna bcliau scndiri 
hcrlanggungja\\'ah. Bag:1i111:11wpu11 jcntcrn yang telah beliau gerakkan 
1clah maju kc lwdapan d:111 lwrapan hcliau dalam 'Penyata Aminuddin 
Tahun 1%2' u111uk 111cncmp:11ka11 halik sckolah berbahasa penganlar 
1'\tclayu kc trmpat yang schc1wrnya di ualam sistem pelajaran neg~ra ini 
tiJaklah sia-si:1. 

Schagai tl,knh pcnJidik yang agong beliau dianggap sebagai Bapa 
Pcla_jaran ~lcla~ u l\loucn d:111 ungkapan nasihat-nasilrnl beliau yang 
c..liingati huat scla111a-lamanya ialah: 

"/\yam di kcpnk mati kcl~1p:1r~111. 
Itek di :iir m:ili kchausan". 

tl)!r,:t1k d.11ip;1da i\fak:tl.th lkrla,iuk .. llil.tll).! Sa111 ldl':tl ...... l'alahlah Sa-Hih11 /larap:111" 
,,\dt ( 1111.11 \1,,hd. 11.i,him. kd11ara11 />«·111111 .\/a.'.l'ttr,d,11 . . lilid IV llil1111!!a11 I 15 .l:11111;111. 
I•/(,(,. 111 '· _:o 23 I. 
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INTRODUCTION 

November 21 st., 1952, will go down into M aluyan history as the duy of 
the foundation or the Malayan nation as on that day the new Education 
Bill was unanimously approved by the Legislative Council, Federation of 
Malaya, thus bringing a total change in the educational set up of the 
country, 

The Education Ordinance, 1952, lo quote the special Committee on 
Education, has as its objectives the following:-

"(a) to foster the growth or individuals towards the best in knowledge, 
skill and character which they have in them to attain: 

(b) to encourage and enable each community to occupy its rightful 
place in relation to other conununal groups in the mixed society of 
Malaya; 

(c) to assist the formation of a unified citizen body, thc:1l is a Malayan 
nation. composed of all such groups." 1 

To achieve the above-mentioned objectives the Ordinance legislates the 
e8tablishment of national schools under which common roof the future 
citizens of Malaya will receive a six-year free and compulsory primary 
education between the ages of 6 und 12 years and thereafter such other 
post-primary education-academic or vocational---in consonant with I he 
abilities and aptitudes of the children. 2 

The national schools arc to be or two types: one in which English is lo be 
the medium or instruction and Mal:,y as a compulsory subject and the 
other in which Malay is the medium and English as a second language. 
Besides legislating the compulsory instruction in the two languages 
instructions in Kon-Yu and Tamil will also be provided when and if there 
are fifteen or more children requiring any such instruction in any Lrne class. 

Uesidcs bringing a revolutionary change lo lhe existing vernaculttr 
education set up the other new features of the Ordinance arc the 
rccogt~ilion of lhe need for re-orientating the curriculum lo Malayan 
conditions and needs and ::-11s0 the recognition of the need for charncler 
training among the younger generations. 

The establishment of advisory bodies on federal, stale a11d even local 
levels is another commendable feature of the new plan. This means the 
granting of more, say in mutters of education lo representatives of the 
people. something unknown in the past when the people have only tu 
receive and not lo question what and why. 

'R1·11or1 of JIil' .l'/lffial t11111111i11c•1• 1111 Etl111'<1fio11 pg. 2-parn 7, 
!tip. cit., pg. 15--17 paras. 45, 4(1, 47. 

IX 



The fact that the Ordinance ~tlso provides the establish111cnl ol' 
vocational anu scconuary schools or the "modern" type rellects the 
realisation or those concerned as lo the narrow basis on which education in 
the country has been laid. By virtue or such provision tl_1e "_white co_lla_r" 
fallacy or the eJucateJ Malayans will be uoomed to ~xt111ct1on and 111 its 
place would arise the respect for manual and voc~ttonal ~or~ and ~he 
event u~d recogn i lion of each nu111, however humble his vocation 1s, play111g 
a role as important as those played by others who are m~re fortu~iatc. 

Tu su 111111 arise it c:111 be said that the new Education Ord111~ncc 
represents tile new outlook in multi-rncial Mal~ya, the . conscious 
realisation ol' the lwnnl'ul clTcct of unbridled parochial education and so 
the need fur a school which will help lo shape new Malaya-a n· nal 
school which will be a place or social and co-operative living of t_he I ciLLIIT 

gcnenitions of Malayans and a place whc~·e_ they will be trained and 
educ1teJ to be worthy and loyal Malayan c1t1zen. . 

1 n the following chu pters suggestions will be made as lo how the national 
schouls can best achieve their civic objectives. Attempts will also be made 
lo show wlwt problems un<l tasks they' have lo ra_ce in pursua1:ce ol_' the 
dcclarcJ ohicctivcs. In the course or lhe discussions the details ol the 
EJ uc1 t ion Or Jina nee will. wherever possible, be described. 

X 

Cll,\PTER I 

A i\lELTING POT 

I(,,.,\ (,tn the nat11111.tl ,1..·lt,1ul hi..'. lhc melting pots of the plurnlism or the 
\lal.1:,111 r.1..:1;.•-. 1, the yuc..;t1,111 f,1rc111ust in one's minJ. If the aim of the new 
cdt11 .. \1tr,1n p11l1('., 1.., j11,t l\l tl.'ach the- twn main languages and Malayan 
,1r1~·nt.1kd b.1,1-: ,uh_1c\.·h then tltt:rt: is 11n necu lo substitute the present 
~: ,t1..'rtt , 1 t' \Crn;1cubr eJucati11ll with the national school system because 

Pth eh,: 1.,n~u:t:!C' and the curriculum can be taught as well in schools not 
.:c(c",1rtl~ r1;1ti,111;1I ,d1,1,1ls. Tn argue in such a manner is, of course. very 
true rf the ,1h_1cct ,1f tltl..' new rolicy is just lo have common languages and. 
rnm..:tdum. But the ,,hjcct is something deeper and that it aims al 
c,t;1blt,h111~ a--~ ,tcm 11f l.'ducat inn which can serve as a real meeting place or 
1hcd11ldr<..'11 ,,r the J11lcrl.'t1I races. It aims ;1t training its multi-racial pupils 
in tit:.: .irt l,r .. 11\ 111g. karni11g. working and thinking togelhcr", 1 thus giving 
them (he orrortu11ity to know ant.I understand each other right from 
chddlh'l~J. 

Thi: r:rnlt ,,r the l'.\isting cJucatinnal structure with its multi-vernacular 
:--~ ,tl..'m ha, lK:1..·11 and is that it encourages segregation. The boys and girls of 
!hi.' d11'f..:rl..'lll race" tenJ to be antagonistic lo one another and are not 
rrt1\ idcJ \\ith the t)rportunity of meeting one an.other on equal and 
frienJly tams. The same pattern of segregation is naturally maintained in 
afl1..'r-~ch11t1I lik with the result that communalism persists much lo the 
JJ..'trirnent of the- country. It is, therefore, lo break down the wall of 
:;e~re~atinn. the artilkial barrier of communal ism that the national school 
ha, ~en recom111endcJ. The belief is that it is better that the children kick 
ea..:11 1Hher's shins ant.I box each ·other's noses in the corridors and 
pla~~rnunJ of a primary school than lo grow up in isolation knowing little 
,,f t:ad1 other ant.I so tending, naturally enough, to distrust each other. 2 

Tli1..· expcrit:nce of other countries in inter-racial education is worth 
:--tud~ ing. In the United States of America, for example, there is a racial 
rrt,hkm similar in principle lo that or Malaya but differ in detail in that ii is 
onl..' t,f suppression and discrimination against ~ minority group on the 
ha,i, 1)r cplour of the skin by the majority. Also the racial problem in 
:\maica is artilicially created by man, while in Malaya it is the 1rntural 
,lut1..·l1111c tll'thc meeting or races and cultures. In so far as both countries are 

1Pr111,1rk 11f lhc Srringlkld SL'l11111l-cn111munity rlan us quoted in the Ni·xro )'1·,11· 81111k 
/'v.f I .Jr, 1<:d1tcd h, Ji:ssic Parkhusl Ciu1.uaa11, 

:sr•-:,·,h ,,f 1h,· Ch,;irm.111 nl' the Srcciul Cnmmillcc n11 Educalion to 1he lcgisla1urc see 
( ·1•t11Kil 1'111n•nli11[! nf' 201 h. N1\\'. I lJ52. 



trying lo solve fundamental rroblem or uniting l Jiffercnl races, Malaya 
hils much lo learn from the Uniled States. The racial prnblcm in the latter 
h,1.s led lo a new branch of education known as "hurnan relation or intcr
cult ural cducation"-an aspect or ct.lucation aiming to harmonise 
relationship between people of different races and cultures. The American 
has s~l ot~t to solve that problem by means of formal teaching and informal 
learning 111 schools and colleges. 

The school, for example, has been nrndc lo concern itself not only with 
th_c ~ec1chin¥ or intcllccltial r~cls c..111u the busic skills but also the moulding 
ol right all1[ll(_ks and bel1c.1v1our. The school is regarded as a place where 
discriminations an<l prejudice ---i11cludi11g perscculions and physical 
c1\\,1cks directed against a minority group -ii' not properly cha1111ellised 
woult.l lrnve a lasting harml'ul effect on both the persecutor and tl, 
persecuted. As such well-intentioned American educators are today 
regarding the promotion of better hunrnn relations as an educational 
objective ol' durable worth. And since children have much lo learn from 
group experience of' daily living in dormitories, tuck shops and classrooms 
t111d daily playing on playgrounds so there is no better place lo attack the 
vicious racial rrcjudices and communal frictions than in schools. 

Research int-o programmes. plans and lecl111iques of intercullural 
et.lucalion has hecn and is still being carried out in America. Full appraisal 
of the project is still to be mauc but whatever result there is it has proved 
what the .schools can contribute towards cordial and harmonious 
rel;,11 ionsh ip bet wecn the races. 

/\ more concrete example of what the schooJ.s, if properly planned, can 
do in breaking down communitlism ant.I racial prejudices is seen in 
11 a waii ···the crossro.,ds of the world. Even as rar back as 1939 the 
popul,tlion rigures of the islands shows the l'ollowing percentage 
cnm position by rncia I origins.1: 

1 lmvuiiun 
C;,1 uc:1si;i n 
Chinese 

-- 6 "n 

-- I! II 
_.._; 0 

-- 7 ",, 

Japanese 
Fillipi110s 

--38 11

0 

-- 17 ·: 11 

The .ihove percc111uges clc:,rly show tllal tile indigenous popul,11io11 -- the 
I l:1w:1iians --arc in the minority, the islands arc cosmopolitan in clrnracter 
and that. by virtue or their numerical strength, the Japanese could stand 
alPol' or dominate H .. twaiian public lil'c and coult.l renrnin Japanese bolh in 
body and spirit. · 

II' <111e studied .l'urlher the history ol' education in Hawaii prior to lhc 
SL'l..'P11d World Wc1r one would find the Chinese, the Japanese and other 

'I l11 _1d. I. lll:1t1l'h: ( 'l1;11k, I, l{t:id /'11/,/i,· IA11,11//oll 111 1/11· l,·rrtllll'i1•.1 t/1/{/ 11111/,11·i11(! 
/

1
1111, '"""' (\\/,1\hlllf,!l!lll, l 1JJ<)) pg.71. . . 
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ethnic groups maintaining lhc11 !heir own vernacular schools aiming to 
ha,c 

"their children brought up lo speak the uncorrupted tongue or 
their futhcrs and lo understand and appreciate their customs and 
IDE/\LS"~ 

thus con1rary to the policy of Americanisation. 
Such nrnacular schools were regarded by a governmental survey 

cnmmi11cc of 1939 as 

·· ... cent rcs of.111 inlluencc which. if' 1101 dist incl ly u 11 l i-
,.\ 111erica 11 ... (\\'as) certainly un-Amcrican."~ 

and :--o a kgislalion was passed with the expressed purpose of regulating 
lhtisc foreign language schools so that Americanism might be promoted 
anH1ng 1he pupils. • 

Things were ma<le st rictcr for those schools. But when in 1927 after a 
prnlongeJ litigation the lcgislalion was declared unconstitutional the 
schtit)ls then intensified their activiti·es. However, the schools were not 
gi,-cn full frccJom to function as they had lo conform to certain conditions 
impo:-cJ hy the Go,·crnmcnt of Hawuii. Those conditions were firstly the 
tcxl-bt)t)ks shoulJ :..tim al inculcating greater appreciation of American 
i<lcab and scconJly the majority of the teachers should be American 
citi1c11, and many of them c:.imc from the American mainland. 

The part playcu by the Hawuiian Japanese, for example, during the 
Pacific \\'ur when the cluers remained on duty anJ worked doggedly and 
tnJtt--triou:-.ly alnwst to the man. and their sons enlisted themselves and 

. fl,ught !heir own countrymen supriscJ all critics. It removed forever any 
· ,u~picinn l)f unJi,·iucd loyulty.f• /\lsn, it raises a question of how was such 

h1~ alt~ incukatcu i11spitc or the existence or the Japanese vernacular 
~dll'(lh. 

On that fact an apl1logisl for seg.reg:11e<l schools nrny support his c..1sc for 
~cgrq.!:llitrn. One, htiwcvcr, should nol forget lhe two conditions 
nli.'rllioncd ahti,·c under which those schools had lo function. Furthermore 
, 1111.' ,h,Ht!J rcme111h1..·r 111(1 that lh<ise ~chools existed .side by side with the 
Hawa1iun public :--dwols and that all Japanese children had to attend 
L't'ml'uht)rdy the ruhlic schools a ml l hen to at tcnJ their vernaculur schools 
,n the a1'1crr1t>on ()r Juring the wcekemJ if their parents so wished. 

The ln~alty of 1hc Japanese. in spite of being educated in their own 
ton~ul'. customs and IDEALS (this. of course, includes shintoism, bushido 
and the m~th l,f Tcnllll-l·lcika) is attributable lo the imposed 
:\mcri1..·an,,1r1~ fca1urc l,r the ,ernacular .schools and lhe deliberate 

•,·r· _-,:. r:.: :- 11 
'(J•.:10:1.'d lrt 111.,u,:h a11.J 1-l.:td ••r. i:il.. J1j.!. 81 
·pr,.•I t) l. <>11\1.'r II:,· l',1,,11, /llt111d1 (llan·:trd U11i1·ersi1y Press. 1951) pg.: 27.l 
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;1ccullurisation in the Hawaiian public schools a policy which Malaya 
has deplorably ignorcu. 

One may question the hypotheses on which the belier in the role or 
cJucation in improving human relations may be based. 7 They are: 

(i) the assumption that wiuespreacJ diffusion of knowledge may 
favourably innucncc IH1111;111 hchuviour. 
(ii) the hclicl'tlrnl awareness or the scicntilic facts about the cultural and 

social differences of ;.in outgroup will increase the acceptance of 
differences as nornwl ,rnd will, thus, result in improved relalions between 
groups, 
(iii) that the pusscssi()ll ()r the krwwlc<lgc or human nature, both 
individuul and social, will kuu to ratiu1wl behaviour among h1· 11 

beings, 
(iv) tlrn l l',.1111 i I iu ri ty with the ea use:-.. sou rccs ;rnu aggra va ting factors and 
111anifest.1tio11 or intergroup tensions will lessen the likelihood or 
su bsc4 ue11 t lrnsiu11s developing. 
The notion of these hypotheses is that knowledge is power. The natiomtl 

schools can fulfil them hy selecting and imparting the necessary 
information and knowlcJgc lo the pupils. The selection is to be done with 
full cognisance or the foct th..it those to be instructed are from diverse 
cullur~il. religious ,111d soci.il hc1ckgrnu11J and that they are still immature, 
but during the must impressionable years of their lives. 

Thus equipped, it is ;issumcu thut, the pupils arc then scientifically ready 
to acculturise themselves lo a new social surrounding and environment. So 
here comes the role of' edurntio11 as one of.excmplitication. 

The group experience i11 the iwtiorwl schools which is best supplemented 
hy camping,. journeys :111d other extra-curricular social activities will 
11 a turn lly lw rnw11 isc rcl:1 t iunship bet wecn the 111 ulti-rncial pupils. The 
schools in this aSJK'Cl uct :1s preventive-therapists-preventing the young 
children from acquiring tlie 11w11y personality patterns that arc thought to 
lead _lo 111isu11dcrsta11Jing., prejudice, enmity and suspicion. Since social 
attitudes and hchaviours ure caught more frequently than taught livini.r in 
an eJuc.1tio11ul atmosrhere will, therefore, result in widespread infeclit · · 
attitudes hclJ lo be Jesirnhlc. 

The school as c1 place or teaching people lo live together in unity is also a 
place of projecting oneself into a common action and common striving. In 
carrying out school activities the pupils are able lo live within one another's 
experience. Suell rrojection will lead lo the growth or sympathy _and 
brotherhood. Furthermore hy entnrsling lo all or at least lo some ol the 
pupils such du.ties that bclit their ages and discretion and which concern the ' 
welfare of' the whole cl;1ss the skill of hundling group affairs and the sense of 
group responsibility anJ loy,ilty can be inculcated. 
7 1 . .iurTrll.T D. I:. 1 laskt:w\ papl'r 1111 ... , Ill· l{pk 1i1· Fduc:11in11 111 l111pl'll\'i11g Human Rdalions" 
Pg: 179 190 of Bigd;iw (l:d:) "Cullural gn,up~ and IILrrn.111 Relations" (N. York, 1951). 
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In short, it can be said that, the role of the national schools is indeed very · 
inllucntial. They can provide the pupils with opportunities to engage 
them.selves in social and group activities: they can afford them the chances 
lo have personal contact with children of other races; they can equip them 
with intellectual understanding of one another's differences; they can 
provide them with opportunities to practise democracy. The national 
schools will thus unite the present generation of school children with their 
diversities into a united Malayan citizenry of the future. 

Comparing further the conditions in Hawaii with that in Malaya one 
finds that besides the realistic education policy of the former there are other 
factors tending favourably towards easier Americanisation. 

Firstly, there is the factor of inter-marriage as an agent of assimilation 
among the Christit111 population of Hawaii. In Malaya religious differences 
urc as great a barrier as any. There has been, no doubt, inter-marriages 
among the Malayans but they are insignificant and are usually impossible 
without ostracising oneself from one's family and society. 

Secondly, the length of residence of most or the alien population of 
Hawaii hus, with the passing of years, loosened and in some cases totally 
sc\'L·rcd the ties \\'ith the motherlands. Immigration into Hawaii hnd long. 
been banned. Thus as far back as 1920, 

·· ... most of the Chinese anJ Portuguese under 40 years or age, 
most Japanese umkr 20, most Puerto Ricans under 18, mosl 
Koreans under 15, and most Fillipinos under I O were born in 
Ha\\'aii."H 

This is unlike conditions in j\vfoluya where immigration has been a 
<lcliherate economic policy until lately when for political considerations it 
has hcen stringently controllcu. 

The two factors by themselves could not Americanise the alien 
population without the tunscious public education policy referred to 
earlier. They arc in fact mere agents which facilitated the work of the public 
schools. It is interesting. therefore, to note here the methods used by the 
lla\\'aiian public schools in Americanising the pupils. 

According to the I l.1\\'aiia11 School Code or 1935 the compulsory public 
cuucation \\'as lcgislateu with a conscious aim of preparing every normal 
chil<l 

" ... to perl°<Jrm his Ju ties as a citizen and to live usefully am! 
\\'lwlcsomcly under the conuitions of ltfe in these islands."0 

Being an ou1layi11g posscssitlll of the UnitcJ States the conditions ol'lile in 
I l;l\\·aii had to he one \\'hich uiffered little from that of the mother country 
\\'itli. hc~ides other aspects ()r the public life. English as the official language 

'S.11. l{,,hl'rh /',11•11l,oi,,11 /'rr1M1·1111· i11 ll,11,r11i 1L1111do11. 1927) Pg . .141. 
"Blaud1 ,\: Heid, 11p. cil .. P!!.: 71. 
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and undivided loyalty lo the American government. Towards that realities 
the Hawaiian School Code lcgislutcd lhal during the lirsl eight years or the 
public school system lil'ty-pcr-cenl or the study should be devoted 

" ... lo the ornl expression, the written composition, and the 
spelling or the English h111guage.·· 10 

To inculcate the srnsc of loyalty the pupils were made to participate in 
duily rituals us singing "The star-Sr,angled Banner'' in addition to 
indoclrirwlion to /\111crict111 \vays of lil'c anJ values or judgment through 
school text-hooks and cl;1ssroorn leaching. 

The H .i wa i i,111 system PI' compulsory public ed ucc1 lion deserves the 
highest praise for successfully meeting the problem of educating children or 
:llien parentage anJ preparing them lo assume the rights am. 
responsihilities of Amcrirnn citizens. Tile good work is rurther appreciated 
when one remembers that success hucJ hecn achieved inspite of the existence 
of reactionary forces us the vernaculur schools, the foreign press, and the 
undermining inllucncc of' the older generations. The same assimilative role 
rnn anc..l should be rlayed by the Malayan national school education in the 
<foys ulie.id. 

;\s it is even the English schools in Malaya prove how effective multi
r,tci:tl schools Gtll he. It is :i well-known fact that greater understanding and 
co-operation is round arnong the English educated Malayans. It is true that 
in some cases the u11Jerst:.11Hli11g und co-orcrntion is just superficial. But 
this is due not lo the incllectivcncss or such multi-ruci,tl schools as such but 
because the assirnil.ttive process .has been an 'inJirecl one and has never 
been intentional. Moret1vcr, the number or those so educated is so small 
cnmr:trcd lo the rest of:tlle population so deprived llwl more often than not 
the i11lcr-rncial lrnr111011y ol' the sclrnol-d:1ys is ol'lcn utH..lone by the society 
which is uomin:tlcd by those not so eJucatcJ. EviJence or social integration 
is rwt lacking as seen in the multi-raci,tl soci,tl gatherings, youth clubs, 
scouts anJ guide nwvcrncnts or the pupils. The inter-raciul opportunities 
provided in such mulli-rncial schools have lo be spread and extended lo all 
the child populuti<)ll of' the country. The new euucation plan assures the 
llL'Ccssary extension. 

One lends lo question whether it is the policy or the government to have 
only one type of sclHHlls - the government National Schools-functioning 
in Malayc.1. Or is it the intention of the government to suppress the 
invaluable contributions of many voluntary bodies especially lbe Mission 
towards Malayc.1n education? 

The Education Oruinance does not contemplate suppressing such 
invaluable services nor docs it rlan to ban all other types of schools. But it 
rl.1ns to suppress any unhealthy l'calure or those schools in order to provide 

'"Blauch & Reid, ()r. cit .. J>g.: 71. 
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a safeguard against umkrmining lhc national schools. In order to function 
schools. other than government schools, must conform to the following 
prescribed regulations. 

Firstly, they must be registered. Jn considering l~e applications for 
registration the Registrar of Schools for the stale or settlement concerned 
will have lo be satisfie<l that the schools will not be used for purposes of 
political propaganJa or instruction detrimental to the interests of the 
Federation.'' 

Secondly, the managers and teuchers of those schools have to be 
registered too antl the Registrar has lo be satisfied that thier supervision 
and leadership arc rwt prejudicial to the interests of the pupils and the 
·:cdcration. 12 

Thiruly. the Registrar of schools arc entrusted with full powers to refuse 
the. rcgi~trat.ion or.any sc_hool, teacher or manager and to cancel any. 
regrstratron 1f after rnspectrng the schools he finds them undesirable. In all 
cases the rights or appeal by the aggrieved to lhe council of Stale concerned 
is n:sl'rYcd.1.1 

When comparison is made between the said Education Ordinance with 
similar acts or olhcr countries the provisions concerning registration would 
attract one's attention most as it seems to restrict academic freedom and as 
such umkrnocratic. When one studies further the stringent provisions 
made with regards to language of instruciton, text-books and to an extent 
c~rrieulum as conditiuns_ to earn government grants-in-aid as conforming, 
ardcd-cmploycr or srec1al agreement schools one tends to be further 
con,·inccd or the urH.knwcratic nature or the Federation of Malaya 
Ordinancc. 1

J But if \1nc really knows the harm done lo the political life of 
lhc country by "unbriJlcJ" education of the past then one will apprcciute 
the reasons fnr the stringency and restriction embodied in the Education 
Ordinance. 

?nn~c critics m_ight then say that such a restrictive educational system is 
obJcc11nnablc as rt anwunt-; lo indoctrination. Others might argue as to the 
sclwnls' rnlc in ~lal:.1ya11ising the pupils an<l is not the job of schools to 
.each only ba'iie subjects ---simple and pure? 

Tile rt)!c of sch<H>ls a., purely academic inslitutions could be sustuined 
lrft) or 20 )Car~ ago. But nowadays the recognised role of the school is not 
Pnl~ hi pniJuL·c pnidiric'i of mental anJ intellectual achievements but also 
lo prntluce gnn<l and worthy citi1cns. This is the more so in Malaya because 
it i-; u,cb'i to prnJuce geniuses ii' they arc lo be born into a country ridden 
~,ith communa_l strifr an<l into an atmosphere in which their purely 
rntcllcctual achrcwments can find no fruition and bring no happiness. 

i!·Jhc 1:Juc,lf111n Ordin,lflLl'. 1952 Sct:ti1H1 ..t..t - l(b). 
1=or (ft. s~~ri(1n ,N Id) 

''Or (ff. . S-;.·(11,•n, ..t-l ..t & -N 

'
10r' u:. S.-(tf, 1n IX ltt1) and hr~t. Sct:nnd & Third Schedules. 
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Granted that the school should produce goo~ and worthy ~~tiz~ns i~ ii 
l therefore indoctrination to a certain value ofJudgem~nt ~h1ch I 1e slate_ 

no 'd " d'"> Wo11'l ·11 lead lo Nazi or other totalitarian systems ol cons, er goo • · ·r h I' ·1 ... 
ind~)ctrinal cducation'?' 5 Undeniably ther~ is _su~h a fear I t e 11111 ,'s 
extended lndoctrinal education can remain w1th111 the.~ound ?f g~nern\ 
human h~ :->iness and still serves the need of the countr~ II the .obJe~t 1s ~ve1 
kc tin th~lminds of those concerned. "For construcllve nationalism and_ 

110
~ for destructive nationalism" should ther~fore, be the motto ol 

indoclrinal c<lucation in the national .school_s ol .Malaya .. · . . I I .. 
The nal ional schools by virtue of their mull1-rac1al .compos1l10~1 an·c. l t 1~\\ 

deliberate policy of assimilation can ac.t as mclt111g pots ol ~a ayt 
luralism. Inter-cultural education at th1.s e::~rly s~hool level .me~~1s l 

~ <l. ·tment of each child to other children 111 his environment, es~ecia!ly, 
th~~: who differ from him in race, religion, and cuslom, by helping.h;m t~ 

dcv~lop pleasant attitudes towa.rds a.II children r_ega~dless of ra.cia an e 
cultural dissimilarities, by affording him the oppo!t~nity.to grow ~

1 all,l\ 
ond ways of social and co-operative living, .by ~1d111g him to u.n e_rs,ta~1 

~nd respect each other's place in and contnbut1011 to '~ largc1 Ma.l,1ya1~ 
·t of nccs and so combating and correcting the evils o 

communi Y c L 1 1 tl r peace and 
prejudices, enmity and suspicion _ror the heat 1y grow _1 o 
harmony in the Malaya of to-mo1 row. 

·,,1·. Nazi Germany see PY. Wie11er-G11r11w11 11-·ith TC'ars 
1 'hir indocl rinal education 
( l.011<.lon· 1942). . . £ 1 . • ,t, us s R ( Moscow, 1950). 
Soviet Russia see Prof. Y.N. MeJinsky. P11/i/1c ·111ca11011 //1 e . . . . • 
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CHAPTER 2 

THE CURRICULUM 

Inter-racial understanding does not come merely because plq1ils ol' 
varying background meet in a classroom. If the opposite is true than one 
would not expect to find that the mosl serious instance of racial conllicls 
occured in American High Schools and that a foreman with high school 
education to be more domineering than one with middle school education 
·as accumulated evidence in America has shown. These seem lo show that 
schooling in and of itself makes lillle contribution towards solving inter
racial conflicts without the ;:iid of courses and activities consciously planned 
l.n.s.uch a way that the pupils involved will actually karn to work an<l play 
.togetl~er, .lo think about their common prohlcms and lo work actively 
_together to solv_e them and lo realise their inlcr<lepcndcnce. In other \vords 
one must look for qualitative f..ictors as embodied in the curriculum and 
~xlra-curricular activities of lhe school. This ch:1ptcr :iims :1t suggesting 
what .curriculum is most suitable towards achieving the civic objertivcs of 
the national schools. 

The framers of the national school plan were conscious oft he uselessness 
of a national school without a qualifying factor. To that extent thev. 
therefore, indicated, · 

" .. the function of a National School to be the provision or a six
year course or free primary education with a Malaysian 
orientation for pupils of all races.'" 

Thal is rather an important principle because not only llocs it cunf,)rl\l tu 
the accepted pedagogic principle of knowing nm:'s owl\ cnvirnnmenl as the 
starling point of studying environment of other people but also it arts as an 
agent towards the intensification of lhc sense or belongingness lo Malaya. 

The following table briefly shows lhe neglect of things Malayan in the 
curriculum of two school subjects in the Malayan primary sclnwls: 

Table I: PL·rccnlilc Orientation or Geography and llis111r~ in 1\1alaya11 Pri111.1r.1 Sd1,111I, 

~ ENGLISH MALAY "ctllNESl: INl>l,\N 
. 

s 
M 0 ow M u OW M ow CH M ()\\' I 

Gcograrhy 50 - 50 70 JO 25 75 40 .$0 20 

Hislnry 5 :iO 45 100 25 75 

1 N1•1111r1 o/ //ll' s111·c·ial C(//11111i111•1• 1111 F.i/11rn11r111 para: I .'i. 

f\1: f'l:ila)a, ll: Ur11.1111, U\\: Other\\ ,11ld, t h: lh111.1. I: lm.l1a. 
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Frnm the ~,hove ta hie it is ohvious thttt a lntul revision or the syll:1huses of 
Mt1!.1ya11 schools is 11t.Tcsst1ry ii' the sclw()h ;ire lo he the touchsto11c or 
Malayan assimilation. Thus one of the guiding principles or Malayan 
curriculum-making should be lhat the curriculum be Malayan-centred and 
shoul<l serve the objective of Malayanising the pupils. 

However, in view of the contracting world made smaller by rapid 
communications and the need for international understanding and co
operation the curriculum should not be exclusively Malayan in character 
hut Mal..1ya placed in an international or regional setting. The training of 
future generations to be good world citizens is as essential as training them 
to he good Malayans. So there is the need for the principle of curriculum 
pi.icing Malaya in an international setting. The major emphasis should no· 
as in the past be on Europe-the "civilised world" -nor on China or India 
hut on Malaya and then to move on to Asia until it has covered the bigger 
world community. The countries with which Malaya has special 
relationship-political, economic, cultural and even spiritual-should 
take precedence over others. By those means the necessary emphasis on 
larger world community can he made. 

The next guiding principle should be the emphasis on the contributions 
or each Malayan race towards her progress. Also it should be the emphasis 
on the culture or each one of them in so far as those aspects which are not 
contrary lo Malayan well-being. This principle is essential if the synthesis 
of the different cultures is to be arrived at in order to have a "Malayan" 
culture. 

L.1s1ly. the general guiding princirlc should be that each school subject 
should contribute towards developing the character as well as the intellect 
of the purils and slwuld thus directly or indirectly promote good 
citizcnshir. This principle is necessary because one or two civics lessons a 
week, as some Malayan schools arc now providing, is insufficient to 
impress the child with the supreme importance of knowing Malayan affairs 
as much as they should. Also, compartmentalisation of subjects would lead 
to misunderstanding Hild misaprrehcnsions. Moreover, since "civics" i~ 
not regarded as a 11,ain cxt1111i11atio11 suhjecl it has therefore no parlicula 
attraction with which to interest the pupils to study it except of course its 
intrinsic value if ever children aged between 6 and 12 years can appreciate. 

To summarise, l he ic..le~il principles of the national school curriculum 
should he: 

(i) Malayan orientated in order lo produce worthy Malayan citizens, 
(ii) Aimed a\ placing Malaya in an internutional setting so as to 

produce good world citizens l'rom umong the Malayans. 
(iii) the vehicle towards understanding the cultural and other 

contributions of the different races towards Malayan progress, 
(iv) should permeate through all school subjects-thus each subject 

should contribute towards achieving the goal of citizenship. 
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. It must be rcrncmhercd that whatever ed ,, . . . . 
g1vc11 should he gire11 durirrn the .· , . , ufc.tt1~n for c1t1zensh1p is to be 
TI .. 1 . ._ SI.X-}C,trs o national pri d .. 

11.s 1as to be so ticcatisc tlie J • mary e ucat1on · · new cuucat1on p r d . · 
compulsory education beyond the rirnar , ~ icy o.es not envisage 
altcrnati,·c but lo L!i,·c as much ,.tP ~ I .Y sta~e_. Thcr_e is, therefore, no 

With tl 1· ':' I. . . . c1 izcns lip tra111111g as possible 
. . ie our gu1<. 111g principles as the bas· d . . .. 

c11_1zcnship training if lo be given should b-:s ~~ with the re~l1sat1011 that 
children how arc the s,·ll·1buses )f I b . gl en lo the primary school 

·. • - -l wo as1csc10 I b' h' geography--- to be rc\'iscd. o su ~ects- ,story and 

llis(or~· 

1 liston· li~e ,,eonr•tpliv ·- d . 
•· . , . .- • t:- t:- ' .J. is most con uc1ve towards . I , . 

i1t1zcnsh1p. The \'cry motives of Ii ·t I . mcu cat111g good . 1 s ory leac 1mg, J are: 
(1) the moral motive that "it is ood for b , • , • 

they should hear or read abo~t great me~y:n~nd girls character that 
so learn grudually to discriminate bctw d."".omen of the past and 
purposes, or bcl\veen heroism ~nd cow:e/~. rs,.~terested and selfish 

(ii) 1l_1c_cultural n~otive of introducing the childr~c~,to their he . , 
n.111onal and 1r1ternatior1al ·ir _ ITl . . ntage both 
im~ortance of history in ~t~h~:~inlgc,~~; 

1J 11;~predss a~y 0!1e with the 
national schools. · ec are obJect1ves of the 

. The beginning of history teach in reve I I , . . 
mspirations. As a sign of such patrf t' as _t rnt nal1onal1sm had been its 
\\'as and still is political ~uch ·1 I o '.~ ~10t1ve the type of history taught 
consoling one's defe·1t if ever I• s gt_on dy111g one's victories in wars, self-

' 
d . . L nen ionc glorifying on ' . 

'ea crs.Justif'ying one's action in a . , e s sovereigns and 
result !hat the soci'tl, and cult nn,ex, i_ng o~her parts of the world with the 
I. · • urn 11slones are m f 1 t)rg'.)_llcn, as if the~ ar~ not history at all, ore o ten t rnn not 

_l_11sllJr) as a subJect in the modern curric I . 
nl inculcating patriotic devoti B u u!n. is unexc71led as a method 
na1i,)nal life anc.l ignoring olh~~:· lh~ ~:1i~~<;1z1_n~ c~rta111_ as~ecls of the 
propagated through the schools P· t .· -.~e _11a~1onal obJect1ves can be 
dcsirahlc character. But , . .i 11ot1sm 111 itself far from bad is a 

"when admiration of national heroe b , . 
when pride in one's country becomes irri ec~mes bl111d idolatry, 
reverence for national symbols bee , ~n~,v~ braggartry, when 
for one's fellow citizens b . omes et1sh1sm, when respects 
patriotism loo has become a~~oa~~::h~1~1:t.~.'~Pt for others, than 

=n1c hlucation Ordinance. 19s1_ P·1 I VI S . 
Jr,-t/(IJ/1/{! .~,. '1 I rr •,4 ,r .. CC(ll)I) 71. 
"I..J.1-'. llri111hk'.'.1'i~ f) o. ~d'.1ca_11011_ Pa~nphlcl No. 2J, 1952 Pg: 11. 

. .J. r-.1.1.\ .\oc,11/ S111d11•.r a11d World Citi::.1•11.thip (Lo11d011, I 94J) .. Pg: 104. 



"Uc ra trio tic ancJ yet be world-minded" should. thcref ore, be the ideal 
slogan of history leaching in Malaya. 

What arc the most desirable principles of history curriculum in the· 
national schools? 

Firstly, the main emphasis or study should be on Malaya. In treating any 
topic rarticular attention should be raid lo the social and economic history 
of the country so as to show the cultural interdependence of the Malayan 
races and also to enable the children to appreciate how co-operation and 
harmony among the races has been instrumental in shaping the present-day 
economy of the country. The political history should be carefully lrealed 
because if wrongly emphasized it will expose the conflicting and 
discriminatory past or the country. 

The concentric principle or Malaya in Asian and world setting should be 
second. Th is aims al making l he pupils conscious or I he place of Malaya in 
a general pallern of world history and how other parts of the world had 
contributed towards Malaya 's progress. This rrinciplc is best founded on 
the famous dictum or Sir Earnest Baker that 

"Each national tradition is u deposit containing not only 
indigenious stuff, but also the contribution of general humanity." 5 

This c1srccl or Malayan history in world selling is best told by means of 
story-telling on the lives ol' great men --an accepted pedagogic principle for 
the leaching of young and immature children. Whal is more notable is that 
good character can he proliluhly learned from their lives or heroes or rlace, 
social workers as Wilberforce. brave explorers as, Livingstone, inventors as 
Sterhcnson, men of science and all those who had shown a nobility of 
clwrnctcr -· fearless, unsellish anti self-sacrificing !'or causes of an 
everlasting value for hu1n:111i1y. · 

A study of' the history sylli1 buses or ull types or Mulayun primary schools 
reveals the insignificant trcat1i'1cnl of Malayan history. 

The si~-ycar English prim;iry euucatinn emphasises the principle of 
in ternatiorial ism by~, t wo-yca r course i 11 the sl ucly or the lives of great men 
when history becomes a subject in the thiru year. The first year course 
concerns itself' with the study or tlwsc great men who had connections with 
Mal;iya such as UuJJha, Molrnmmcd, Marco Polo, Albuquerque, 
Raffles. The second year course introduces those personages who had 
contributed to gencrnl human rrngrcss and well-being in the fields of 
science, government, mcd ici ne etc. The lust l wo years of primary education 
deal with world history•-- the early civilisations, world discoveries, growth 
of the British EmJ-jire a1H.J shaping or the European powers.<, 

'()unfed 111 "The Currn:ulu111 and lhe Co111111L111i1y 111 Wale~·· Ministry of Education 
1';1111phk1 No. 6 P/!: 39. 

'•l·.dt1l;111011 Cmk 1';1rt Ill (S.S. & I .M.S.), 19.16. 
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It is ironical that biographical studies of those personalities who had 
connections "".ith Malaya are made when the pupils are fu\\y ignornn\ of \he 
history of the country which the personages are said to have connections 
with. 

Moreover, if investigation is made lo find out the extent to which the last 
two years' prescribed course is implemented, one would find much to one's 
surprise how little world history is treated and, on the other hand, how 
great the emphasis is on the history of England to an extent as if the pupils 
are English boys and girls and not Malayan children. 

Even in the ~nglish secondary schools history leaching is, from the 
Malayan point of view, still to be desired. The syllabus as codified for the 
,econd and third year of the five year course concerns the history of the 
British people of the pre-Tudor periods with emphasis on overseas 
expansion and constitutional development. or what use is such foreign, 
history to a Malayan pupil only those who drafted the syllabus know what. 
But one thing is cerlain and that is it is not conducive towards inculcating 
devotion lo Malaya among the pupils. 

The last lwo years of the secondary schools provide a course in the 
history of the British Empire. ln so for as it helps pupils lo inculcate the 
sense or being protected by a power and of belongingness to a family of 
nations such history is valuable. But. and ag,\in. it is conJernable in so far as 
it fails to help the pupils lo appreciate the history of their country, of their 
environment and how it came lo be so. Malaya as part of the Empire is 
seldom adequately treated in any of' the text-books used. India and other 
purls oflhe Commonwealth more of'lcn than not take up nine-tenths or any 
such tcxl book. Even if lhe history of Malaya is mentioned it dc1tcs only 
from the time of British expansion into the country as if the country has 
never existed before then. 

A few of the more progressive secondary schools have substituteu the 
codified second and third year course with one on Malayan history. The 
praiseworthy work of those schools is prevented from achieving full success 
hy the shortage of suitable text books. The only available text-book --

nnick's "Story of Malaya" -lacks nrnny qualities of' a good text-book 
,.e.: 

(i) it is purely authoropological and political in content and scarcely 
me1hions the cultural and economic aspects, 

(ii) it is monotonously arranged and il lacks sub-heading to chapters. 
short-notes. group and individual exercises, and index, 

(iii) il is a bit difficult for lhe pupils lo comprehend and more suitahle as 
a reference rather than a textbook. 

In the Malay primary and secondary schools one finds the opposite 
extreme when a purely Malay history is prescribed as if the Malay 
Archipelago is the only part or the world which possesses any history. 
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The Chinese schools in general have their own syllabus with emphasis 
mainly on China and the oversea Chinese while Muluya is wretchedly 
lreuted in the lust twenty-five percent with other parts of the world. 

The Tamil school has no prescribed history course at all. 
One will have realised, from the brief description of the stale of history 

teaching mentioned above, the urgent need for revising the history syllabus 
if history in the national schools or other Malayan schools is lo play its 
innuential role in moulding patriotic and loyal Malayan citizens. The 
writer would, therefore, suggest the following syllabus for the national 
schools and the subsequent secondary schools. 

N1.1tional Schools 
Year I - Stories simply told (during the story hour) about the 
(six-year old) folk-lore, customs, religions etc: of the different 

Malayan races. 

Year 11 -- As in Y car I but the emphasis is on the innuence or one 
(seven-year old) race on another and the things common lo all. 

Year Ill 
(eight-year olu) 

Ye:ir IV 
( 1) year old) 

Year V 
(IUyearold) 

Year VI 
( 11 year olu) 

-- Stories or the lives of great Malayan personalities and 
those who had connections with Malaya. 
(i) Malayan personalities-Hang Tuah, Yap Ah 
· lt)Y, Munshi Abdullah etc: and leaders of 

present-Jay Malaya. 
(ii) Others Swcttcnham,•. Hugh Low, Raffles, 

Buddha. ·chcng I lo etc. 

Tll·e stPries ol' the lives ol' grct1t men who had 
contributed!(, !!cncrnl human progress in all sphere of 
act1v1t1es with emphasis Oil how they hau directly or 
intli reel ly cont rihutetl lo\\'a rds r,1 a layan progress. 

t\11 intn1duct11n· c1111r..,c (Ill the hiq11r\' of I'v1alaya --ll 
p11li1ic:1I. s(,ci:il·. cc(,11Pmic and cult~1ral tracing the 
l'L':ISOllS rnr ~ 1 :ilaya 11 pluralism, the development or the 
i11dust ries. t Ill' evplul it1n (,I' g11,Trnmcnt systep1 thus 
equipping the pupil:-- with hackgmund history of 
l\.fol:1ya: 

-- /\ course on i\1alayan ci,·io ..,jrnply IPIJ our country. 
its pcopk :1nd lww it is rukd L'lc: 

Such a syllabus wou Id sa I is l'y the I wo pri nri pk.., pf \ 1 :day an nricn I a I ion 
:.ind concentric principle of intcrn:1li(111al ..,et ling. 11 \\011ld :1!..,(1 equip llwse 

4' 

children who leave school on attaining the compulsory age of \2 with the 
r undame1:tal kno_wledge o_r M_alayan past and present. As for \hose \)\.\\)\\s 
who continue ll~e1r educat1011_111to I he secondary level they would be given a 
further course 111 Malayan history with emphasis on its relationship with 
other Asian countries. 

In the first two or the five years of secondary education it is best that the 
topi~al treatment (otherwise known as the Lives of Development scheme) 
or history be adopted, thus enabling the pupils to trace the development of, 
for example. transport, writing, agriculture. A year should be devoted on 
the history of the British Empire with emphasis on Malaya's relationship 
with Britain and other general aspects of the Commonwealth. The last two 
years _sho~ld be reserved for the preparation of the school leaving certificate 
examination. The most appropriate course would be the history of Malaya 
in South-East Asian setting. The examining authorities should be 
approached for such a change in syllabus. · 

With proper emphasis the syllabus outlined above will be most 
conducive towards moulding the future citizens. With suitable treatment of 
general world topics even those with only national school education can be 
made to think and feel themselves as not only Malayan citizens but also 
world citizens. Thus history should play its role. 

Geography 

Of all the school subjects taught in Malayan government primary 
schools-English and Malay-the best in view of the outlined general 
principle of curriculum making is geography. Unlike that of history the 
geography syllabus, which was revised in 1950, has a well defined civic aim 

•of developing. 
1

' ••• to the r ull the potentialities or every child with the ultimate aim 
of developing good, useful and well-informed citizens . .,., 

An investigation into the syllabus will show that sufficient attention is 
given to local geography, local occupations and industries, the ways of 
living of the Malayan workers without neglect of the study of how people in 
other parts of the world live. 

Jn short one can say with satisfaction that Malayan geography is 
satisfactorily treated and yet not to the neglect of the geography of 
surrounding countries and other lands. 

Whatever criticism there is in the leaching of geography is one 
concerning the leaching approach when certain aspects have to be 
emphasized and approached in such a way as to expose their civic v,dues. 
What usually happen in most geography lesson is that the teacher 
objectively imparts factual knowledge to the pupils with barely any 

1 S11ggesti1·c Gc'ORraphy Sy/labusfor u.H' in t)1xlis/r Schools in Malaya (K. Lumpur, 1950) 
Pg: I. 
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su~jeclive emphasis on the c1v1c value of those facts. To give a more 
concrete example, assuming that the pupils are being taught the ways of 
living-food, clothing, shelter-of people of other countries, the teacher is 
often very successful in so far as he is able lo impart to his pupils all the 
necessary factual information. But he often fails from the point of view of 
human relations in contrast to human geography just because he does not 
emplrnzise the fact that the differences among the people are due not 
because of inferiority but because of divergences in environments; and 
inspitc oft he dilTcrcnces men, wherever they live, have common basic needs 
for food, clothing and shelter. To obtain the desirable effect those aspects 
of' humnn relations should wherever possible be emphasized.· 

· The next point of emphasis as to the teaching approach should be on the 
inter-dependence of men :_on national and international basis. One of the 
be.st ways of impressing the pupils with the truth of interdependence of 
people and races is to obtain examples from things of ~veryday_ life ... 

A study of the lives of the cotton farmers of Sudan will be of little c1v1c 
value if it is merely approached objectively because if subjectively treated it 
can he utilised to impress on the pupil how much he depends on the humble 
cotton farmers of the Nile Valley for the clothes he wears. By tracing the 
process of manufacturing cloth from the ~aw_ co~lon of. the. ~art~ers, 
transporting and importing it into Malaya, d1stnbul1ng and reu_ul111g tl lo 
the child's parents and lastly having it cut into clothes, the chtld can be 
made to realise how niuch he depend on a host of other people in distant 
parts of the world and in his locality. · 

Charting· the breakfast table is a commo.n method of geography 
teaching. But, how great the loss is if the charting is purely objective 
because- subjective approach wo.ul<l inculcate desirable civic altitude .. 

Syllabus alone, however well planned it is, will not without the nghl 
teaching approach and emphasis inculcate inter-racial and inter-national 
t111dcrslan<ling. Undeniably the present geography syllabus in Malayan 
govcrnm~nt primary schools, and this should be prescribed ~·or all other 
schools, contains such knowledge essential towards mak111g a good 
Mah,yan and world citizen. With the right nppr_oach and _emphasis, 
therefore, it can serve the aims of geography teachtng by equ1pp1ng the 
pupils with fundamental knowledge towards. understandi~g their 
immediate environment, country and world which every enlightened 
L'itizcn shoul<l possess, and by making them conscious of their dependence 
on others for their needs vice versa, thus inculcating them with the sense of 
membership of Malayan and world communities. 

Mention has b~cn made aboul the need for all school subjects to 
rnnlrihutc towards citizenship tr..1ining. Space docs not allow the 
discussion of wlrnt other school subjects can contribute. ft is sufficient lo 
si1y hnc t lw I with correct u pproach and subject ivc emphasis nearly a II the 
sl'htHd subjects litcr:1t11rc, scicnl'c, art and even arithmetic, if the exercises 

Table 2. An Analysis of suggested History, Geography a11J Ar1lhmc1ic Syl\ahu~c~ 
11

1 the 
National Schools. · 

Subjects 

HISTORY 

GEOGRAPHY 

ARITHMETIC 

Malayan Orientation 

History of Malaya
the early people and 
early contacts betwe
en the three major 
races, .the evolution 
or governmental sys
tem and economic 
development. A sim
ple course in Mala
yan civics. 

Local studies-the 
lives of Malayan 
workers etc: 

Exercises concerning 
Malayan weights, 
currency, etc. and to 
contain statement or 
civic values. 

International bias 

Topical discussions 
on things universal 
which have benefited 
the Malaynns as 
ruilways, printing, 
Malay.i's relations
hip with Britain and 
her place in Asia. 

How people of other 
lands live and how 
they contribute to
wards the everyday 
needs of the Mala
yans. 

Exercises to contain 
factual infornrntion 
on other countries
trading items, cur
rencies, with which 
Malaya trade. 

Rncial Emphasi:-

The cultural in
terdependence or the 
races and their e
conomic conlributi
on towards Malayan 
as it is. 

The econo111ic con-, 
tribution or each of 
the races to Malayan 
prosperity. 

Simple statistics on 
economic con tri
butions of the races. 

given provide a cope for citizenship training or contain slalements of civic 
value, can contribute towards the goal of citizenship. 8 

Undeniably education for citizenship should be the main aim of the 
national schools. But there is the fear that too great an emphasis on 
citizenship training may lead lo a neglect of academic and intellectual 
·1ctivities thus jeopardizing the standard of academic achievements. The 
problem is how to strike a balance between the moulding of good citizens 
and yet not to impair their standard of education. To achieve the best in 
both is something remote. But, if the choice is to be made as to which is 
preferable, then, under the circumstances Malaya is now focing the 
moulding of good and loyal citizens is the choice because, as referred to 
earlier, it is useless to produce geniuses if they are going to be horn into a 
country ridden with communal strife. 

There is also the fear that adult concept is forced on immatun: children. 

RSce Chaps: V, VI, XI of Brimble & May Social St11dic.rn11d ll'or/d Ci1i:,·11.rhi11' Ln11dn11 I lJ.f.l). 
Al~o Parts: 6, 10, 14 of "Citizens Graving Up"-Ministry of Education Pamrhkl N11: I(,, 
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Proper organization and planning or syllabuses and \cs«ms s\wu!<l he ah!c 
to dispel such !'ears; and also in !rca!ing !he bsom the basic \caching 
technique of introducing them with known conceplS should be 
remembered. Thus even if in due course or the lessons something outside 
the pupils immediate experience is mentioned the teacher can al least show 
lo the pupils that what they are learning is the logical sequence of what they 
have learnt and that, in the course of time, wou\tl becmne part of their 

experience also. 
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CHAPTER 3 

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
AND .~XPERlENCE 

: . Id help the children to 
. . , , outlined in the last chapte1 wou erience them. The 

The curncu\u1~1 ts racial attitude but NOT to t;is on book-learning 

~•,,~~ g~;;i~t1~~1 ~~~)~-~~;;;1; ,: ~ ~; ;;l:ld ;~l ~~i,'.:,~i•,~~ ~ r:i h~~,:t :~:~I. \::~:~" 'l,-
h as ol\en le lo tin 1 and practical tl ts essen been learned. 
the knowledge \as g 'ties to practise what have \'which the pupils 

.. , <l with opportunt I l crl'ormancc o 
prov1uc tl e activities throug, l ,e p b divided into four types 

Whal arc then 1 . , . des'7' They can e ... 
. . nee the desirable a tu.tu .d \d ccntrc<l-act1v1t1cs. 

c·1n cxpenc unity an wor 
' ly cl·iss schooL comm . . name ',,, 

. . . . . I by rnen1 bcrs of 
,·, .. ss-ccntrcd Act1v1t1cs . , . 't'1cs performed exc\us1vc y '-, •··' r ol ·tctlVI . 

These take the orm ' . \' . nol only the non-
the class. . . tion in the national s~\100\s. imp iesvision of free text-

The term lrce-cdu_c,1 b t l1t\,cr facilities inclu<l1~1g pro. , of c\"SS library 
· \ \ lees u · \ t ·m'\l1on " 

payment ol sc .,oo , . r such service couple w1t 1 o1 .. • in that the pupils 
hooks. The cx1slcncc o . ·\unities rur charact~? tra1111~g .. wed but also to 
will provide ample oppo1 . " t -'·ire of\ be books they o11 o 

\y tn t·\kc g,1c,1 c, . . 
arc made no\ ~)11 1· '. ,1•\11it1", the service. . ·1110 c·ning, bu\\ellll 

I luttcs o m.1 't:- t:- ., I -111 phnn111g.' ' . share\ ,c t , l . h enc(·H1rngcu to ,c ' d other occasions 
, The pupils ma~'.' ~h~c the annual sclwol conccr\'\~oul<l be utiliscJ in 
and picture boar s. '.HI' towards a comnwn g?•' .. s.,. 

. ·when the class acts as u ,~1ct•)-\11cration and rcs~ons1\\11.l~t\1ccs.'1,1 he 11rnlitably 
· t \ , sense o ' ' · · l 'S w 11c 1 • 

Jcvclo.rtng H.: , , . r the c\ass-ccn\rcJ a~t1v1 1.\ , . •ssary experience 
Thos·e arc so1ne o . . \' , the pupils wit ' nece .. 

\I .. ·<l towards p1 ov1t rng 
channc 1sc .. 
Jcmocra tic \1v111g.. . 

.. · . . . . . . hinger commu111ly 
Schoot-cc~lrc<l ."-~~•."t~c~l1w,irds builJing up \pya~ly ~1\ '')l)("ocicties can be 

On., wider b,1s1s ,111. I"' , tiz·1\ion. games. sc 1l 
• , ,J uctivi\les as l, ,11n,1 ·' . -

sclwo\-ccntrc . , .. · , c4ua\1ly l11 
. . 1. \ )\\"\rds stressing J 

the agents. . I g·1111cs ~,re ,Ills t ' · 1· t\1c rule:; an · 0 tl \ ·ucs am • · \ , ·,·1l1tln n 
Organr~.e .a d1i~ith;i.tl rcspunsibilily 1:tir ~h~lo ·"l;\\,:1 group skills bc\p the 

opportunity, in . . . requiring. 111d1\'IL u,1 ' 

I·. ,· r play· while compel il wns / · /' "" ,,,;,,nt1I /'r,,, ,;, ,. 
,I ' . 1;: \'i11n·11l \/,,, '' ' 1 ·' 

-- _ .. _, ____ ...... _----- ·.- . io~sihk .1ct i,it io ,cc [\I'" I' 
I rnr dcsnipllOll 11l 111,111y I 

(N. York, 19.50). 
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inculcation of philosophic acceptance ol' defeat and modest joy a success. 
In shorl, as one American sociologist puts il, 

" .. , the game of football comes nearer lo filling the bill as melter 
than any other movement " 2 

which aims at inculcating closer inter-racial understanding. 
School games promote harmony by bringing the pupils of different races 

together in a team and enabling them lo gel along with each other in a 
concerted group action for a common purpose. But games also has i ls 
harmful effect if and when it is run on communal lines. Because, more often 
than not, such games even if sportingly played by the participants is often 
the force which group the spectators communally with the result that it 
intensifies communal tensions even if temporary. As such, games on 
communal lines should be prohibited while games requiring inter-racial co-
operation be encouraged. ' 

ln the discussions on history syllabus the cultural contributions of euch 
of the Malayan races towards Malayan progress was suggested for 
emphasis. To translate such knowledge into activities the school should 
from time to time organize pageants, plays and exhibitions or art and 
crafts. 

The formation of school clubs an<l societies as Nature Study Society, 
Stamps Club should be encouraged because these bodies offer good 
training for shouldering responsibilities. The teacher's duty is to advise and 
guide and not lo control. 

There is one other type of school-centred activities that should be 
mentioned and they are those which can be grouped as rituals. Flag-raising 
ceremony and Federation Day celebration, especially the latter. are 
common features in most Malayan schools to-day. These shoulu be 
introduced-one is the singing or the Federation anthem when one has 
been decided upon and the other is to have a common Pupils Code of 
Conduct for recitation by all pupils during the morning assembly. 

The activities-both class and school-centred-arc suitable when l1 

,national school is multi-racially represented. A study of the distribution of 
Malayan population reveals that the different races are for most part 
separated from one another. For example, the majority of the non-Malay 
population are concentrated in the towns, in the tin mines and rubber 
estates; the Malays are to be found mostly in the villages forming a scclu<lc<l 
and segregated community of their own. 

To a degree this territorial concentration of population by races mn~cs 
things harder for the establishment of mulli~racial national schonls. This is 
ru rt her made difficult by the plan lo establish two types of llil I ion a I 
schools-the Malay and English medium schools. When a choice has In he 

!QuotcJ in W.L. Warner anJ L. Srllk lit(' .\'ll(f,,/ .\r.lf,•11111/ ./J111Tiu111 1:'1/1111, (/111111•1 ,, ;ik 
University Press. I 9<t5) ---Pg: 14.l. 
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111aJe between the two one expects to fillll that the 11011-Malay parents 
woultl prefer English-medium schools and what is rcurcd is 1ha11hc Malay-
111ediu111 schools became purely Malay pupillcd. Together with the 
circu111stantial Malay 111ediu111 national schools in a purely Malay area this 
unbalanced distribution of population would deprive the majority of 
Malay children, a 111ajor proportion of the child population of Malaya. the 
chances of living and learning together with children of other races. 

One asks oneself as lo whHt solution is there to this problem. The Special 
Commillee on Education in recommending two types of national schools 
recognized that danger and so provided a safeguard against national 
schools becoming communal schools by, lo quote the Com1nit1ee. 

csta b\ishing : " ... combined or central National or conforming schools ... in 
preference to the selling up of a number of smaller schools ... in 
scal\ered rural areas, in small kampongs or estates and tin mines. 
h would be uncconomirnl and educationally undesirable to 
a11cmpl to provide a separate school for each isolated group."' 

l',ir reason _iusl described. \'cnl!'al National or Confor111ing Schools see\11 to the writer to be a 
solutinn NOT the solulion to the problem. It would serve as a good 
,<1l11tion in the western parts of the federation where the population is 
really c,»mopoli\an anJ can be brought together by means of good means 
of C<>lllllllll>icali,,n alrca,ly in existence. \Jui the eastern sta\es of Ke\antan 
and Tere11gµa1111 arc still purely Malay States and grclllly under-developed 
comparc,l lo the western siates. In those stale< even if cent nil schools were 
tn he established they wnnl,1 still be uni-racial schools, except fur ll 

nc g Iiµ i hie prll P" rt i (l II. 0 r I \I l I\· .M ',I la\' pll I" Is i I\ some 
The S<>illli,111 scc1ns t\l be tlHil 1\wse 1111i-raeial scl,.,ols (Mah1y or Chinese 

or Indian don1ina1nll will i),\\'e to he \,rcillght 1<1gc1hcr in l!Cli\'ilies which 
·,,cc,\ co-opcnrtion and which \each µn>llP Ii, ing allll a\'Oid anything 
which· wo11l1I ;rggravate di\frrences allll llllheailh, ri,a\rics. Edllclllionlll 
camps to he held ,hiring schllol \'ae.111011 and a1t,·llli«I hy reprcscntall'"" 
numhers rn,m each 1) pc "f 1111i-raeial sc\11•<>\s can ser\'C ei1i1enship ,. 
inter-racial co-nperation well. ·1 h11Se uttelllling the camps slll'u\J be n1"de 
10 practise commt111ity service 1hn>llgh acti,ities needing c,,-operation for 
~nn1111on welfare :rs c\c:rninµ camp-cr>1np<>11n1I. gathcrin~ frrc,\'l>od 
ctc: The emphasis of those ac1ici1ies slll'ulJ he ,,n etl11c.rli\'C expcric1i'cc. In 
that way the pupils. othcn\•isc depri,nl. arc aff,,r<k,1 the ,,pp,,r1uni1ics 10 
unJcrs\und children of those races ,,ther than their o"·n. Such ac1i,·itics 
should provide them the clrnnccs 1,, ,nee\ allll 11111\ci ,1 and 1he ,,,her children 
in the hope thal mutual respect. 11n1krstand1ng and C<'·"l'cn11ion ,coulJ 

ensue. 

C ommunity-ccntrcd A ... , . ct1V1tlcs 

The 1ntr·1 , .1 • , . . . ' anu ,n tcr-scho I . . .. 
dcl1v111es aiming towards " .. ."cl1v111cs shoulll be ' hec1d111g are includ d .' _undc, standing lhc lo .. I ex\en<lcd to cover 

I 

. fi e v1s1ts I · 
1 

. . cl, commu · 
JI o table educational .,; J, ~ _11c l ii properly org·11. d rnty. Under this 

Visits lo mosque , '. c1v1c experience. ' 11se would result i,; 

understanding lhe din~· churches and temples 
railway slation post e,.r,_enees in forms of ,vorsl11·. V":~uld help towards J' ' 0 ICC · · ' p. ISIIS I ' · ' 
po iceman, post-111·111 ' . , COlll I ol law. or meet in' o c1v1c centres as 
understand would' I · lvh1_d1 or whom the pupil. _g public officials as the 
Education in the Co;c P_ '." the words or the ~~ee everyday but never 0111es. v1sory Comnii'tt 

" I cc Oil 

· · · 11e childre11 t · I o pass fr I a?el Sam as a policen . om l 1c stage al which the , . 
ol what Sam the 1'1-an lo the stage al which II j a, e content to 
which they \'on _ro 1cenH111 lrns lo Jo: and ,ey iave some idea 
place in the co1~~,;~t~1~i;yce_1:1 or the police for~~' ,~:'alo lthel s~agc _at , W 10 c .111J tls 

To supplement what the . . . 
be taken lo tin mines ru pupils will have learnt in 'C 
them to see things for ~I b~clr estates. farms anJ h ~l o~n'.phy they should 
labourers in the t' _1cmse vcs and l!el lhsl In, d ~ c,_ones so as lo e,whlc 
· 

1

-
111 

mines ·1n<l bb~ · ' 
1 

tn ormati I 
nee- armers live. Also 1 · ' .. ru er cs\alcs, \he m· . on on rnw the 
people, often l'orgoll~n ~ ,e v!srls slwuld help them /rke_l-gardcners and 
country and even o11t11bu1c towards thee' o_ reahze how \hose 
w ·k I more lo help LI conom1c pro . , °' er ,as his contr'b . . 1cm appreciale I sperrly of the 
men. This is rather a,: 'ul1on_ Ill no lesser degree lo :rw even the humblest 

-har111J'ul education cff~~;enl:f I v,ew point lo be incul~~/1 o; the professional 
;_illrl_uuc towards manual Ill~ b1e past which has result 'd ~ as to undone the 

Sens r a our ·rnd I ' C Ill a cond I ·c o community . . . ' ,o I JC rush into I . escem in" 
encouraging them lo h~e, vice can be inculcat~J in I IV llle collar jobs. 
community. In the Hsi I Ip_ votunt_arily occasions . he young pupils hy 
scouts and girl gufdes I 'i"'e occasions have been lh ~nd lestrv111cs of the 

ere fore the need r . ·,. t ,ey ?crng the only org· ~ mdonopoly of the hn\· 

l

- I o, ornnl10 1· <111,zc grou 1· -
. "Uri ,ermore. the occ, .· ' '_1 O youth clubs. ps. here is 
I ully exploited b 1s1on ol such loc·1I '')I' t· y lllC'lll' r ( '- nu IOI ' I 
events. In Malaya l;u so. e_xplaining lo the pupils the'". ,e~cnts slwuld he 
university week .. cJ . p1_ls dl'C cncountgcd l) t t. s1g,111lica11cc pfthosc s d 11 s 11111 h r r d d l a I\ e r. I r l j I . . 
cents themselv . B . ' un - rives ·111tJ e , -< n we la1T and 

Id 

es. ut Ill Ill ·t < vcn nu1<Jc to . 'l 
sc om told, the fL II .· .. os cases the pwJils d conln Hill' a It.'\\' 

I 

' s1g111llc111 1· I r • o not know I 
w ml they usu·,lly I k 1· <. cc o l 1c events in wl. ·I I am thn· arL' o• . ' oo or IS o .. , . . 11c 1 I icy p·1r1. . . . 

ppor1u1111y or citizerl'!. - . cc,1s1011 lo enjoy then "i ' 1upa1c and 
social lcclinl! is I ·t slip t1a111111g and or am,. 1· lSC vcs. Thus a (!l'L''I( • . -- - " . os . ,.,,c.r mg lo their h . , . ' 

t.lm·a1;,,
11 

1;,,. C ._, . . 1111\,111 ,!lld 
, //Ull.llll/1//1 //•', . /. 'I< tl-( o/011it1I No. ~ I (1 l'g: I" - " l'ara: <!S. 
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World-centred ~ctivitics . . .. been made aboul the need 
In Ille discussion on curriculum mention ha~he Malayan Cilizens. To 

for moulding worl.d citiz~ns .rr~\:s:/~1~,~~ lhe pupils shoul? be mad,e to 
supplcmcnl formal inslrucllon in . I r activities conducive lowards 
. , ll1c111selvcs in cxtra-curncu c1 
engage ' ' . . . 
international undc1.·s~a.ndmg .. 1 · • dy in exislence in Malaya ts lhe sco~l~ 

Among such act1v1llcs one~' ,ea. s movements. This is a great agen. 
·1n<l 1uidcs also cubs an<l b_, ownt~. with boys and girls of olher lands 
•l w·1~ds understanding ant.I lcl\~)w~h_'PI b therhood. Since the slrength of 
o' . tlcs·1meun1vc1sa ro I 000 ·uess)thcre 
who too bclon~ t_n l . ' 40 000 (34,000 scouts anc ~), gut . b dies 
the muvcmcnt is Just ub~u~ , 1i:rnsion or the formation o.f othe1 .· ~ I, . 
is, thcrcl'orc, urgen~ nee l~~~xJed Cross() is, as experience 111 ~1~1e11ca ~~: 

Among new bodies a .lu1.11 . ·n 1 Among others the act1v1ly of . d 
slwwn, u movement :"~1. th t 1 '!'. g;·cn in less fortunate parts of the wo1 I . 
.movrnH~lll is send in~ ol gtl ls lo ~h1luis subscrihcu or cameo honestly by lh~ 
The money with wlm:h lo bu:.\~~;11u~ ·baby-sitting, running erranc~s ~,n 
1
1upils through such ~amptlllg 1· ··uch character lraits as generosity (ind 

. , . The idea is to l eve ops 
pantPnllmcs. . I l · .·, <l b 
killtlncss un ~Ill in1ern~111on,1 . :·'.~t:lily or the activities cnumcn.~tc a ~v_c 

ne m·1y question the rn.1ct1cl111 . , •c ln<lcc<l some ol them u1c 
0 Ill! ciiildrcn ur the irnt1urn1I sch,uol; ~~vith full rcgnr<ls to the age ~111~ 

t111iu . , I· /\ . ..;uch they must he .tl up cl . ·\ ·'s knowlcugc ol his 
quest1onah c. s_. ',, I . ' ... ,tlv depends on the tcl,c ic1 . ,· r his 
interest ul' the children. t g1c, : . tho..,c ·1c1ivitics tn the capacity o . -
pupils ;i11d his ;ihilily lll •'.l~P~~1t1\~:~ l1l'tl~c,:c1ivi1icsisunconsciousl:a.\~'.ng 

lll1ils Hut since the esscmc l). nH 1 I t be Jinicult \o have the cht 'en 
p . . I . I , . , s t 'l \\' l l ll l nu 
thnn1gh lcismc ,Ill<._ 111 c1c. . , 
cngt1gc thcmscl\'t:S ,n tlwtn .. , . \nits that can he gained through such 

To su1111narisc ~lie ch,1rac.lc_1 . '. the, ;ire:-
.. · llS lc'1rtllll);. Pile tn,1) S,1) , 

unetlllSClll . I ' ' •• 

. 
1 

· ,net ic,d dcnwn.iL~ · . 
( ·, ) I q l ra i n \ Ii c c h ii l re n 111 I • 1 · · 1· ,· 1· LT t P t h c C" n rn l u n , I,~ . ' · I I I · ,en,c n '-L • ·t 
(ii) Ill i11cukatc them \\'II l. lC · .. , ,', I 'ttitudc, ,,r mut11;il rc:--pcL 

I · \ I• 1111c1 -1,1u,1 ·' · I ·1nd 
(.,,.i) tu dcvcll)\l l L'Sll'.I 1 c . . ·inwm! nat1n11a s , . I cli-npc1 atwn , ~ 

undcrstandmg .IIH 

internutionals. . . ·, ,11 in cla:--srPlllll:'. by 
I 'r ·nl'll 111slr\lL'\l\lll'- ~I C . , ... 

. I they arc to supplement t. ic l)I '. • .·• . , "Ii.it 1hc\' "ill h.i,·c c,11 nt. 
,1nL . ·1 · I 11nct1sc :md o.pe1 iclllL . 
cnahltng the pup1 s u ' . 
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CHAPTER 4 

RE-EDUCATION OF ADULTS 

In the past three chapters the theme has been the national schools und 
their potential role in Malayanising the child population or Malaya. But. 
however much the schools may try they will not achieve the success 
anticipated if lhe home and the society from which the pupils come and 
'-1m1dst which they grow remain communal in outlook. Tests of race 
awarcncss 1 among American chilc..lrcn have shown that 

"Prejudice is an acquired characteristics. Young children play 
together without racial feelings. They are not concerned with 
religious differences .. It follows. therefore, that the education 
programme for group understanding must begin early both ut 
l10111e and in the school. " 2 

Attitudes are built through contagion from the earliest infancy. The 
home is the first place and later the local society. Those attitudes, through 
the process of socialisatitrn, are strongly enmeshed in the depths of 
personality structure of the children long before their schooling begins. 
Besides the socialisation into fundamcnt .. tl moves. dogmas and v .. tlues of 
the group, the nature of home upbringing influences greatly in making the 
children conlident, satislicd and trustworthy or otherwise.-' The child's 
capacity for human relationship will be the total result or his personality 
development at home. Jfhe feels good about himself and feels confident too 
then the social counlerpml will be tlrnl or tru;Hing i.llld liking other ncoplc. 

In the national schools these early socialisation will have to unuergo 
some modification. The pupils will have lo unlearn some of their early 
learnings and acquire instead part of a new cultural and social .standard in 
other words an acculturation lo a new way of life. Even if the national 
schools succeed in their acculturising policy there is no guarantee in the 
permanency or their achievements if the home and society in which the 
children spend lhree-quartei· or their childhood are still infected with 
communalism. The schools alone are not in the position to solve the 
problem. Since the pattern or communalism is deeply established in the 
habits oflhe Malayan community of races so education must move beyond 
the four walls of the school in order to break it down. , 

Before describing the type of education necessary for parents and other· 

1Sec Conk L.A .. - Coll<'g<' l'mgm111.1 in !11ft'rgro1111 Rcl,lfio11.1· ( Washing1011 1950) for different 
tyres or tests llSCU. 

qkkhcr, F., 0p. <.:it. 
·'Sec W.H. Kilratrick (ed)~-/1111•1'('11/111/'/// ..t11i111ilcs in 1/rr Makin~ (N. York. 1947). 
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adults a study of lhe nature of racial misunderstanding is worth noting. 
Communalism in Malaya is nol the result of imposed segregation or 
deliberate discriminalion as in America or South Africa bul more as the 
result of what is sociologically known as, "Social distance" which is 
aggravated by differences in religion. 

The writer, when a child, was often lold to regard pig as a filthy animal 
and so in turn regarded the Chinese pork-caters as despised persons. The 
writer wa~ wont lo spil whenever he passed a butcher's stall and to make a 
detour. Religious injunction in this case has contributed towards the social 
distance. 

lndo-Malay rclutionship shows less of social strain than lhat of Sino
Mulay. There arc lnuians whom many Malays know consume pork: yet 
they arc not despised as much as the Chinese. The reason probably is l11at in 
many ways the Indians arc a kin to the Malays and indeed it is so, because 
in the course of centuries the Malays have adopted many Indian customs. 
So this cultural similarities has created the sense of proximity of 
belongingness between them. 

As such one of the undesirnble attitudes which has lo be undone is this 
a:ipccl or social distance-the in-group reeling of "we" towards the out 
group ''they". The home, the society, the parents and lhe adults are to be 
blamed and so have lo be reeducated and acculturised lo lhe needs of 
modern Malaya. Such re-education can be carried out through the adult 
education movcincnt. 

The urgency or adult education cannot be fully appreciated without the 
knowlc<lgc or the extent or illiteracy among the three major races or the 
Malayan community. The rollowing arc llgures or literacy in any hinguagc 
by race adapted r,:om the .Mulayan Census Report of 1947. 

Tahk J. Percentage or Literacy in any Language by Race in 1947. 

RACE 
Males Females All Persons 

All ages 15 above All ages 15 above All ages 15 above 

Malay J5.5 45.6 I U.4 10. l 2J.4 
.. 

Chinese 49.5 63. 7 31.9 21.5 35.lJ 
Indian 50.4 59.8 19.0 19.7 37.6 45.5 
Fc1.krntio11 

of Malaya 44.5 57.0 15. 7 16.5 30.9 J8.4 

Whal does the slatisl.ics show? 
(i) From the point of view of Malayan population as a whole only one

third ·or it arc literates in any language. 
(ii) By sexes the statistics reveals the glaringly high percentage of 

illitcrncy among the women. 
(iii) By race the Malays i:lrc the most backward with only about one

third literates. 
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Undoubtedly the statistics exposes the urgency of adult educatit1n in 

Malaya and the tremendous lask which such a movement will ha\'c to focc. 
In view of not only political unity but also intellectual. spiritual and 

economic progress of the country adult education in Mulaya should take a 
form which would help achieving the aspiration und ohjecti,·cs of the 
country. Adult education should, therefore. 

(i) provide vocational education for the Malayan wt1rker an<l a new 
skill and additional efficiency in his task so as to lead to greater 
output and to bell.er his material ~cll-hcing. . / 

(ii) equip the adults with cultural and 111tcllcctual knowledge so as to · 
enable them lo enjoy life as members of multi-r:.H.:ial T\·L.11:wa. 

(iii) obliterate illiteracy so as to enable the adult population tn .inuc 
improving their knowledge. 

(iv) consciously be directed towards arousing the ci\'ic an<l social feeling 
of the adults by imparting to them those knowledge and attituJes 
essential for Malayan unity. peace am! progress. 

In Malaya lo-day, ntlult cJucation is gathering strength (sec Tahlc 4). 
There is still very much to be done if it ,,1c1-c In srrcall to the hum hie ,·illagc · 
folks in the countrysiJc. In the past attempt to cJucate the ,·illager ha~ hccn 
enforced from the top aml never with the full unJcrstanding and 
appreciation of those supplied to he educated. A.s such the prngrammc has 
not met with success. This is just a case where good and well intcntil11lCU 
_programme has failed been use I he met hods used lacked sociological and 
psychological h:isis. 

It is beyond the scupc ul'this paper It' ~-:l1pgcq what mctlH,us anu agencies 
arc lo be used in rccducaling M:d:iyan adults. It is sufficient IP aJJ that 
Malay can learn.much f'rum the expL·ricncc ,if nthn ctHmtries in this ficltl -
the Polk High Schou I of Dcnmark,-1 U:----:1 sco FunJamcntal Educalit111 
Project ut Nnynrit. Mexico and at Minncriya, Ceylon. the Laubach 
Method of "each nnc leach one" of the Phillipincs and not lca~t the masi 
c-ducalion programmes in the African c..kpcnJcncics. 

Tahir -l. i\dult hl11ca1i11n in Mala~a. 19:-]' 
··--

Organiser 
l:11µli.~h ~1alay Other• ·t olal Nn. T,,1al \11. 

("la~'L'' ( "l:h'.--l:\ Suhjccts 1,f da,,L''- Pi ,1udcnt~ 

Adull l:d11L'alio11 /\.SSlH:ialioll 20(1 1.,11 :-0 •HIO 11000 
Guvcrnrncn! 1'> :-,;:,; 171 5noo 
TOTAL 2:-S.1 I )ll 1.1:-: .'71 1(,()(1(1 

·-·--~·--·· . -- - .-- ----· . 

4 A brief apprcciat ion or I he :,eh iL'\'l:lllClll~ PI I In· l>:1111',h f ,,lk 11 I eh s~ lwl'I ,, ,., he f,111nJ in Si 
R. Livingstone 1'll<' J-'11111rc in /:'tl11n11i1111 ((·amhrid~l' 1 'ni,r.:r,;t, l'rt·"· Jl}-1-11 Pc: -n (,,'i. 

,\Adnp!cd from the Co1111111111ir111iu11/r11111 1l11· ( 'huir I l'lk1 :11i1•n ,i \1;11:1\ a Leei,l.1tin· l'l,1111l' 

Prm:ccding of 19th. November, 1'>.52. · -
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I r the choice is to b d 
h e ma e b l I 

mot ers should lake priori( J ·, e ~een tie sexes then re-education -

~~~;: ::;'~~,~ ':;IS~ir~ct inllu!,;c: ~~ '.'.'.'~~~:~~l:t~c~f\~\fd lhal.chil<lren a~! 
education then fullt 1e _womer~ are allowed lo drop 61~~-dl/ a,s lrns been 

A I success ol the new d . e rn ( ie rnen in 
we I-known maxim says, e ucat1on plan would be dclc1yed. 

"where women are ed . d ·t· . ucc1te and t . . d 
s arts where _the last left off, where t;c11ne , each new generation 
new generation starts again fr-0111 t/ e bworn~n are neglected, each 

, . . 1e ase/me "6 
ctnd it is recognition of the truth . . 

:;;PEd~rca!i~rn h_,icJ cmp/rnsi,-; 1101 o~1~)~l:~/~11~':~~ th_~_t the ~peci;i/ Cornrniltee 
and o,r u1~1tr~s for boys and girls but ·ilso rovtl1sro1d1 of eyual educc1tional 

1ousew1ves"1 • on 1e e ucat I011 0 1·.. 
1 Ad . mot 1ers 

u/t education in Malaya shoul . . • 
~nd mothers in the essential qualitic d r'm~i/y aim at educating fathers 
~~~n only ~he plan of the national sc~1~otoi°) Ma_l~yan citizens. Then and 
~ l ?smelting pots to unite the future citi : . n~ll,fy communalism and to 
.i~ ,,e_ved. ~ecause the home and th, ~c,~~ in o?y and spirit can be lrul 
pro_g,css _o_t those schools but imlcad c_ s_oc1e1~ will_ n~l then hinder th~ 
wo, thy c111zens or lo-morrow. co opcr.1tc with rt towards trnining 

'' Brunner E o ,~ T . 
, . ' ·. ·- AJ: lf_/ro111 socio/or;,· 011 1 , . . . 

R< la/1011 ( B1nclow-c·'·) '. /1/( I ( 11l111r11I l:d11n11i1111 ,·,, c· I I . 
• I t:- u. . II I 1//"(/ ( ,. I I II 

?eport o/ //,(' ,\Jll't"i I C . ' 0 11' 11 11, 111111111 
· a Olllll//1/('(' 1111 Edt1C(lfiu11 . f>u- J I 

r::-· raru: I. 
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CHAPTER 5 

N A. HERCULEAN TASK 
coNCLUSlO - . 

I 1 , 1 -ndine. it~cll \l) 
. - I , nli\)tWI ~clw\,I p ,111 l~ c\ c .' 1· he 

1·1 1·t1ll consurnnrnttl)l1 ol 11C I' . .. ·1111l'e child jll)puh111l)l1 l) I 
1c · d "sheltering. ' ' • I , ,· 11 

·111 Ct)rners or the country an 1' .1·1·1 )t"' 1·,kc dee.ides. In imp cmt:n in.::-
' t . 1·111·t conu1 L •·"'• ' ·I,. . ·11 even unl c1 no ' • .· . I . et as obswc o. 

ct·~~111\\',~,~~rL~hlcms both nrnt~~·i;_t1ll an11~·;Gi'~:,\u~~r ,:in,11~ce. the \·ast a11H)~t11l1 
- •t there 1s ,e • 1. \us re en 

First und lorcmos . -~ b 'ldinl!S and c4111p111en s p . . .. I 
, .1 <l for capitul cxpend1tu1e on u~ . ~- ,ill hel11 lo sho\\' 1hc cp11)'-~,, 

nt:cue f,tcts ., nd hglll cs \\ 
maintenance cost. Some ( · .' d or the t,1sk. . • . 

t 11 ,,cdcd and the nrngn1tu e l 1· .. 11· ·111 the rntio nl ch1l<l1en amoun .__ • · uc 1y 1e1sc 10 11 

Federation of Malaya is un1qf puhtion of 5.6 millions a\wut - 'i 
6 ·1nd 12 years old. Out o a po . ' This is an unhalancct 

between ' . . ·I )l)\-g.0111g ,,ge. · · . .1 , I ~ 
. -hildren of compulsory sc ~l I. . r other countries " ,ert: t 1t: 

;~,<~p~lution when compared with t 1,11 o 

percentages i.1 re: 

. I Austnlia Amcrictt -United K1ngc om, ' , 

France 

9,5 11
11 

7,7 II 11 

13.0 "" 
16.0 11

11 

twenty-flve years then the average capilal expenditure per annum will then 
be about $24 million. 

Capital expenditure is not the whole financial story. Schools, once built 
and staffed, have lo be kept going from year lo year and herein lies the 
major financial problem of a universal system of education. According I o 
the Education Ordinance free education means not only the non-payment 
of school fees but also the distribution of free books wilhin limits, free 
transport in so far as it is necessary, free school uniform for deserving cases 
of lrnrclship. free school meals for the poor children and free. medical and 
de_ntal service. 2 Without such free services compulsory educition will be a 
misnomer. 

The annual recurrent cost or the new schools for 3400 pupils (SSO,OOO) 
25 yrs 

plus the annual recurrent cost or existing schools would amount t,o about 
$175 million which together with the annual recurrent cost of maintaining 
the teacher's training establishments would make a grand total of $178 
million. 

Thus the cosl of education during the first year of the new national 
school plan will be about: 

Capital Expenditure $24 11111. 

Recurrent Expenditure $178 11111. 

Total $202 11111 

Every year for lwcnty five years the $24 million capital expcndilure will be 
an item repeated while each year the total expenditure will increase by an 
amount equal lo the recurrent expenditure of the yearly plan i.e.: assuming 
the recurrent expenditure of the yearly plan is X million dollars then <luring 
the second ycur the total expcndilure will be $202 + X million with 
$202 + X + X 11111 in the third year and so on. 

The financial problem is made more acute since the country is spending 
about $140 million a year on the emergency. Furthermore it should he 
remembered thal the above cstimales are for the provision of primary 
education only. The expendilure on secondary education, homecran 
cent rcs, furl her cduca I ion :.1110 other aspects or post-primary educ al ion has 
not been considcred. 3 Wilh provisions made for ull levels of education the 
expenditure will become so colossal almost unbelievable. 

How are the new educalion plan to be financed? There is no such lhing as 
free education in the real sense of the word. Somebody from among the 
citizens or all the citizens have to pay for the service indirectly. The Special 
Committee on Education suggested substantial raising of the education 

2Thc Educalinn Ordinance. 1952--Parl VII I Rcrort of lhc Srccial Cn111111illL'C 1111 

Educa1io11--Pg: 7Parn: 21. 
-'The Educalion Ordinance, 195~ -Section: I H(i). 
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rates well above the present maximum rate or 2 "fl' Hithertu the rntes h;.1ve 
been levied on land owners on the assessment nl' \heir propcr\·,c~ .. \and and 
houses. Such levy has never been univers;il in the h:·dcrntion ;ind 
rurthermorc the legislations authorising collection differ from 
municipalities lo sanitary boards. The recommendation nf the Committee 
was that there should be <I uniform levy throughout the Federation and that 
the existing local legislations should be superseded by a single federal 
ordinance-and the proceeds should be pooled in a central Education 
Development Fund . .i 

In addition lo education rates the other source of income \Vhich has 
,II ready been approved hy the Federal Legislative Council is in the 1wturc of 
the proceeds l'rom registration and licensing l'ces of businesses "hich 

" ... includes every form of trade, commerce, craftsmansl\ip, 
calling, profession, or other activity carried on for the purposes of 
gain, but does not incluuc any office or employment of any 
chari la ble undertaking. " 5 

The establishment of ,111 Education Development FunJ to he m;111agcd 
by an all powerful Board or Trustees or lirtecn members which has the 
absolute power lo disburse money so collected plus other monies which l he 
legislative council may from lime lo lime arpropriate is a departure from 
accepted governmental budgetary system of all puhlic expenditure lo he 
met from the general revenue and not independent from the lcgi:·d:1ti\·e. But 
in the circumstances Malaya is now focing there is ,w helter \\·uy than ltl 

create a special Sl.Hirce L)f income for special purpl)Se thus freeing the 
education estimates from the ups and Jowns of the budget estimates rrom 
the general revenue. 

Such is Lhcn the linunci~1l problem or the n:itional school pl:rn. 

Teacher Training 

Training of teachers is another <.Jirticult prohlcm in the w:1y or the 
national schools. Calculating tHl the basis of about forty chil<.Jrcn per 
teacher the national schools need about 21,000 more teachers. 

From the point of view of quality and that is if the national schools are to 
improve or al least maintain the academic standard of their predecessors 
and if they are going to be the real agents towards making loyal Malayan 
citizens then the teachers must 1101 only he or high academic qualiflcati(llls 
hut they must also be trained in the spirit of Malayanism and conscious or 
their noble calling with responsibilities towards making or unmaking the 
future citizens. 

'Hepnrl PI' lhe Special Commillee on.Ed11ca1in11 l'g. 20 Pam: 58. 
~ flcporl of' the Proceeding ol' I he Lcgislal ive Council of' 21 sl. Novcm her 1952 ( Pg: 6 7<1) and 111' 
81h Janu;iry. 195~. 
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Ol'len without heing conscious or it teachers ht1vc c1t1scd \heir atlilt1<.k-.;, 

prejudices ;11,d hiilS lo inlillri\lc inln \he ;n:\ivi\ic~ n\' sch1H)\:-- i\m\ c\,hsnH,m-·, 
such being lhe case it is essenti,11 lo educ1tc the educ.1tors in the scirncc 
of human relations and inter-racial u1H.lersla11ding. In this aspect or teacher 
trnining much has been done in Amcrica. 0 Much can be learned by Malaya 
rrom the experience of the former. · 

Reading materials 

The question of suitable text-books and other reading materials to meet 
the need for Malayan orientation is another 1rn1jor problem. 111 I his asrect 
of ret1ding nrnteri,ils the national schools have to star! from scrntch c1s very 
!'cw nl' the honks now in use will pass any suituhility lest. A1rnmg these arc 
the "Oxl'ord English Course !'or Malaya·· series and the Gcneral Science 
texts. 

This problem of' reading nwteri,ils should be solved without further 
delay otherwise the progress of the new plan would be forestalled. 

Fi,rnlly there is the spiritual problem nfthc need !'or sincere support hy all 
sections of the Malayan community. Al present there is an impending 
threat or supporl not ror1hco111ing from a major scclion or the population. 

Not long after the promulg;1tion or the Education Ordinance (30th. 
December. 1952) some lci1dcrs or the Chinese community announced their 
proposal lo csl,1blish a "Nanyang Univcrsily" lo Gttcr ror the higher 
education or Chinese school students and ns a centre of Chinese learning 
now lhal the Chinese mainland is under communist domination. As for ;is 
the cultural motive is concerned 110 Malayan shoulu raise any ohjccti11n 
against. But the real motive is questionable. If it is the sole intention of the 
sponsors to preserve Chinese culture then such prescrvnlion c.rn he done 
without coming into connict with the declared education policy or the 
M,llny,111 government (including Singapore) by aiding the nc\\·ly 
established Chair for Chinese Studies al the University of Mal;iyu. 
Furthermore, if one takes into considerntion the st.1tcment 011cc 111.1<.lc hy 
the chief sponsor. when in opposing lhe national school pl~111 he suid tlwt 
the Chinese could :11HI shnuld rrnwin rnlturnlly nnd spiritually Chinese. 
then one becomes more con.vinccd ..ibout the real aim of the proposed 
University i.e.: it is a political rather than a cultural movement. 7 

The proposal is yet to obtain ofncial sanction. If. however, it is approved 
011 ground of academic freedom then the Nanyang University will be ,111 

inllucnce encouraging segregation and will thus undermine the foundation 
uf' the national schools. 

"L.t\. Ctiok --College Progra111.1 i11 /111agro11p Rclotio11.1· (Washing1011 llJ50l !,!ill'~ !,!PPd 
~11111111;11·y or whal i.~ being c.lone in America. 

· Pn1f. C.N. Parkin.son's arliclc A Se<'ond ('11ircr,1·ity TM., l't·11r'! in Sir.iii~ ll11d!!L'I. S111r;1pc11r ,,r 
191h, March, 195}, 
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From the foregoing chapters one will h,\\T realised that the Ph_jcc1i,cs nf' 
Ille 1w1io11:.1J school could only be achieved lhrnugh !he jPinl cffMt and 
inter-dependence of the curriculum, text-boPks. lci1chcr..,. c:xtra-curricular 
activities and not least the parents and the spcicty. 

One must have realised too that whal is of equal itnpPrtancc. if nol 
greater, with the three R 'sis a rourth R i.e: hunrnn relati1111s stud~ and 
practice of inter-racial living. . 

The task confronting the national sclwols is \'cry great. Rcsull:- t)I lahtHJr 
in inter-racial education cannot be seen as the~· culll"L'rtl with mnrtal souls 
and spirits. A teacher cannot even he sure that _the ~llnrls wi.11 he fully 
successful. But he can al lc,,sl be true lti the trust. h11th 111 cJucatlt)fl should 
inspire the cducn t ion oft he na t ion:d schools t II Jp I hL' ~,c..,1 t l1c~ ~ '. ht!\\' 
to do, with the best they lwve lo oiler. and "·hill' c11nt111111ng IP "'C,11t:h for 

t he belt er to do l he best t h c y l'il 11 . • 
If because of faithful aml ardent trnching in the nati11n:II schtwls of today 

there may be a pe:1ccl'ul 10-morrnw then thP"'l' L'PllLTl"llcd will h:.l\l' indeed 
wrought well; aml even if' they l':iikJ I hey can al\\ a~ s :-.a~ "hat Lincoln had 

once said, 
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